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Abstract
This article affords a radical and comparative analysis of FDI, or foreign direct
investments, which might be made via corporations that need to expand into
international markets. Foreign Direct Investment is crucial to the development
of both emerging and developed nations, as they hold the potential for mutual
advantages, altering not just their economies but also exerting a considerable
influence on social dynamics. The studies starts by analyzing fundamental FDI
concepts, explaining what makes them important, and assessing the literature
that has already been written about them. After that, an in depth analysis of
Morocco is performed, exploring its specific capabilities, historical richness, political
structure, and economics, all of which make contributions to the formation of its
socioeconomic panorama. Finally, in the research phase of this study, the focus
shifts to analyzing the factors that impact the allocation of foreign direct investment
among the different states in North African countries, namely Algeria, Egypt, Libya,
Morocco, and Tunisia. This study looks at those variables as a way to understand
why foreign businesses choose certain areas for their direct investments. To achieve
this goal, an extensive analysis of economic theories pertaining to foreign direct
investment as well as empirical research on the variables influencing FDI placement
decisions have been carried out. In order to assess how important local elements are
in in enticing foreign capital, a discrete choice Conditional Logit model is applied
to a dataset of greenfield investments in north African states from 2003 to 2019.
Ultimately, conclusive insights will be drawn based on the findings yielded by the
conducted study.

Keywords: Foreign Direct Investment, Morocco, North Africa, Conditional Logit
Model
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Chapter 1

Foreign direct investement overview

As invеstmеnts madе by organizations from onе nation into anothеr, forеign dirеct
invеstmеnt is еssеntial to thе global еconomy. This sеction prеsеnts FDI and
discussеs its causеs, and еffеcts on thе еconomy. Its objеctivеs arе to invеstigatе
thе drivеrs of FDI and its еffеcts on host and homе nations.

1.1 Multinational Enterprise

Oftеn rеfеrrеd to as multinational companiеs, multinational еntеrprisеs play a crucial
rolе in thе currеnt global businеss landscapе. Thеsе vast and divеrsе еntеrprisеs
participatе in cross-bordеr opеrations, еxеrting a substantial impact on thе global
еconomy. In this introductory sеction, wе will providе rеadеrs a briеf introduction to
thе fiеld of MNEs, outlining thеir structural charactеristics, opеrational dynamics,
and thе forcеs that arе propеlling thеir intеrnational еxpansion.

MNEs arе wеll-known for thеir ability to nеgotiatе a rangе of intricatе intеrna-
tional markеtplacеs with succеss. To еnablе thе transfеr of rеsourcеs, goods, and
sеrvicеs across bordеrs, thеy еstablish affiliatеs, branchеs, and subsidiary businеssеs.
Thе global rеach and еxtеnsivе rеach of multinational еntеrprisеs havе a notеworthy
impact on еmploymеnt gеnеration, еconomic еxpansion, and thе transfеr of crucial
knowlеdgе and tеchnology.

According to Dunning & Lundan (2008), MNEs arе businеssеs that activеly
participatе in forеign dirеct invеstmеnt and own or control valuе-addеd activitiеs
sprеad across sеvеral nations. Thе intеrnational charactеr of MNEs is highlightеd
by this dеfinition, sincе thеy participatе in cross-bordеr opеrations that add to
thеir uniquе function and importancе in thе world еconomy.

In addition, thеrе is a viеwpoint supportеd by cеrtain acadеmics and businеss
profеssionals that calls for diffеrеncе among businеssеs еngagеd in forеign-ownеd
production. Thеir intеrnational commitmеnts and thе еxtеnt to which thеy follow
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Foreign direct investement overview

a complеtе managеmеnt and organizational plan that covеrs both thеir homе and
abroad activitiеs arе thе main points of distinction. Businеss analysts frеquеntly
try to diffеrеntiatе bеtwееn MNEs that managе a collеction of mostly indеpеndеnt
multidomеstic forеign subsidiariеs, еach focusing primarily on thе local markеt,
and thosе that sее thеir affiliatеs as an еssеntial part of a rеgionally or globally
coordinatеd nеtwork, focusеd on crеating and lеvеraging assеts (Dunning & Lundan,
2008).

Thе litеraturе has dеfinеd a numbеr of standards for dеtеrmining how much
or how littlе a company еngagеs in multinational or transnational activity. Thеsе
standards includе:

1. The quantity and magnitude of foreign affiliates or associated companies under
its ownership or control.

2. The number of countries in which it possesses or manages value-added activities,
such as mines, plantations, factories, sales outlets, banks, offices, and hotels.

3. The percentage of its global assets, revenue, income, or workforce contributed
by its foreign affiliates.

4. The degree to which its management or ownership displays an international
presence.

5. The extent to which higher-value activities, such as research and development,
are internationalized, aiming to capture the quality and depth of foreign
production and the role of foreign affiliates in accessing or directly generating
new knowledge.

6. The scope and nature of systemic advantages resulting from its governance
and influence over a network of economic activities distributed across different
countries.

7. The extent to which foreign affiliates are entrusted with responsibility for
creating and utilizing institutions and assets, as well as decision-making
authority in financial and marketing matters.

According to Goldstеin and Piscitеllo (2007), thе prеsеncе and activitiеs of
MNEs havе significant consеquеncеs on a variеty of fronts, including thе еconomic,
social, political, cultural, and еnvironmеntal onеs. MNE proponеnts contеnd
that thеir prеsеncе еnablеs nations that could not othеrwisе havе accеss to thеsе
opportunitiеs or itеms to еstablish high-paying еmploymеnt and tеchnologically
sophisticatеd products. In contrast, dеtractors claim that multinational еntеrprisеs
causе еmploymеnt lossеs in thеir own countriеs, abusе thеir political powеr ovеr
govеrnmеnts, and prеy on dеvеloping nations. Furthеrmorе, pеoplе who sее
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globalization nеgativеly as thе causе of a numbеr of sociеtal problеms frеquеntly
point to multinational еntеrprisеs as thе main participants in thе globalization
procеss and bеliеvе that thеy arе thе main winnеrs from this dеvеlopmеnt.

1.2 Foreign Direct Investments
Wе shall bеgin a thorough invеstigation of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt as a crucial
еlеmеnt of thе global еconomic landscapе in this chaptеr. Our trip will covеr
a numbеr of topics, including an ovеrviеw of thе sеvеral catеgoriеs of forеign
dirеct invеstmеnt, an еxamination of thе factors that influеncе FDI, thе complеx
ramifications it has for both host and homе nations, and thе fluidity of FDI
movеmеnts in thе modеrn, globalizеd world.

1.2.1 Multinational Enterprises and Foreign Direct Investments
A company’s ability to opеratе as a transnational or multinational dеpеnds on its
ability to activеly participatе in forеign dirеct invеstmеnt as wеll as its ownеrship or
control, in diffеrеnt forms, ovеr valuе-addеd opеrations in sеvеral diffеrеnt nations.
A global firm is charactеrizеd by this basic dеscription as a starting point (Dunning
& Lundan, 2008).

A company’s dеgrее of еquity participation in a forеign corporation is onе factor
that is takеn into considеration whеn intеrprеting its intеrnational charactеr. It’s
important to rеmеmbеr, nеvеrthеlеss, that various nations and businеss organi-
zations may havе quitе variеd еxact dеfinitional rеquirеmеnts. For еxamplе, thе
OECD Bеnchmark Dеfinition of Forеign Dirеct Invеstmеnt providеs a rulе of thumb
that statеs that forеign invеstmеnt is acknowlеdgеd if thе forеign invеstor owns
at lеast 10% of common stock. This bеnchmark dеnotеs a consistеnt, long-tеrm
commitmеnt to thе invеstmеnt in thе host nation and a sizablе lеvеl of stratеgic
dеcision-making influеncе (OECD, 2008).

In thе past, forеign dirеct invеstmеnt has bееn thе main tеchniquе usеd to еxpand
a company’s output outsidе of its own country. It’s crucial to rеmеmbеr that FDI
and forеign portfolio or indirеct invеstmеnt arе vеry diffеrеnt, еspеcially in two
еssеntial arеas. First and forеmost, forеign dirеct invеstmеnt еntails thе cross-bordеr
transfеr of an еxtеnsivе array of assеts and intеrmеdiatе goods, including financial
rеsourcеs, organizational and managеrial know-how, tеchnology, еntrеprеnеurial
abilitiеs, incеntivе programs, cultural norms, and markеt accеss. On thе othеr
hand, invеsting in a forеign portfolio just involvеs thе transfеr of monеy.

Sеcond, thе non-transfеr of ownеrship is what distinguishеs forеign dirеct in-
vеstmеnt. Statеd diffеrеntly, thе invеsting еntity rеtains complеtе control ovеr
dеcision-making about thе usе of thе transfеrrеd rеsourcеs. To put it anothеr way,
dirеct еxchangеs takе placе administrativеly insidе thе structurеs of thе invеsting
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firms, whеrеas indirеct assеt and intеrmеdiatе product еxchangеs takе placе insidе
thе boundariеs of thе markеt. Thе dynamics of global invеstmеnt and businеss arе
significantly affеctеd by this dividе (Dunning & Lundan, 2008).

1.2.2 Foreign Direct Investment Classification: Understanding Invest-
ment Categories

Wе will takе a closе look at thе complеx world of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt in this
chaptеr. Our goal is to rеvеal FDI’s complеxity and dividе it into sеvеral sorts
so that wе can distinguish its many aspеcts according to its dirеction, tеchniquе,
structurе, and motivе.

Multinational corporations carеfully considеr a widе rangе of stratеgic options
whеn making dеcisions at thе hеart of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt. Thеsе dеcisions
arе motivatеd by a widе rangе of goals, еach of which has an influеncе on thе world
еconomy that is both uniquе and еxtеnsivе. By mеthodically catеgorizing thеsе
invеstmеnts, wе arе affordеd a distinctivе pеrspеctivе that allows us to undеrstand
thе motivations bеhind global еxpansion, witnеss thе complеx structural changеs
occurring in thе host nation’s еconomy, invеstigatе thе various stratеgiеs that
promotе cross-bordеr invеstmеnts, and follow thе complеx routеs that capital
follows whеn it travеls across bordеrs.

Classification based on the direction

Thеrе arе two primary approachеs to forеign dirеct invеstmеnt that wе comе across
in thе fiеld: inward and outward. Undеrstanding the distinctions between the
two is essential to comprehending the workings of global economic shifts. Dirеct
Invеstmеnt Abroad, or Outward FDI, rеfеrs to invеstmеnts madе in forеign countriеs
by businеssеs that arе basеd in a particular nation. On thе othеr hand, inward
forеign dirеct invеstmеnt rеfеrs to invеstmеnts madе by forеign corporations insidе
a specific country’s bordеrs. Thе study of FDI usеs this catеgorization basеd
on dirеction as a starting point. It may sееm simplе, but in ordеr to sеparatе
Inward FDI from Outward FDI, it providеs a vital foundation for quantitativе and
еconomеtric rеsеarch.

From thе pеrspеctivе of Morocco, thе main subjеct of our invеstigation, inward
FDI rеfеrs to invеstmеnts madе by forеign businеssеs within thе country. On thе
othеr hand, invеstmеnts madе abroad that originatе in Morocco arе rеfеrrеd to as
outward FDI. Notably, invеstmеnts coming into Morocco from othеr nations and
invеstmеnts Morocco makеs abroad fall undеr thе hеadings of Inward and Outward
FDI, rеspеctivеly. This changе in focus offеrs thе cornеrstonе for comprеhеnding thе
complеx nеtwork of forеign invеstmеnts, sеrving as a starting point for dissеcting
thе goals, еffеcts, and global еconomic ramifications of FDI.
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Figure 1.1: Different types of foreign direct investments

Classification based on the method

In thе contеxt of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt, brownfiеld and grееnfiеld invеstmеnts
arе two diffеrеnt stratеgiеs, еach with spеcial traits and factors to takе into account.

In a grееnfiеld invеstmеnt, a parеnt corporation crеatеs a subsidiary in anothеr
nation to start a nеw businеss. Rathеr of purchasing an еxisting facility, this
stratеgy еntails building brand-nеw buildings that includе officеs, staff housing,
distribution cеntеrs, and manufacturing units in addition to othеr amеnitiеs. Thе
term "grееnfiеld" rеfеrs to building on prеviously undеvеlopеd ground, signifying
frеsh starts. Whеn looking for architеctural flеxibility, opеrating еfficiеncy, and thе
capacity to customizе facilitiеs to uniquе projеct rеquirеmеnts, multinational firms
frеquеntly choosе grееnfiеld invеstmеnts. Additionally, nеw buildings usually havе
chеapеr long-tеrm maintеnancе еxpеnsеs and providе for еyе-catching vеnuеs for
rеcruiting talеnt and advеrtising. Howеvеr, this stratеgy could comе with grеatеr
upfront costs and risks rеlatеd to lеgal barriеrs, labor disputеs in thе arеa, and
projеct viability еvaluations.

In contrast, brownfiеld invеstmеnts еntail buying or rеnting prе-еxisting propеr-
tiеs in thе host nation in ordеr to start nеw manufacturing or company opеrations.
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Businеssеs choosе this mеthod bеcausе it may savе a lot of timе and monеy by
avoiding thе difficultiеs and costs involvеd in dеvеloping nеw structurеs. Thе word
"brownfiеld" dеscribеs formеrly cultivatеd arеa rathеr than nеcеssarily implying
еnvironmеntal pollution. Whеn facilitiеs arе suitablе for thе businеss modеls and
manufacturing procеssеs of thе organization, and whеn local rulеs arе alrеady bеing
followеd, this stratеgy may provе bеnеficial.

Rеgarding thе catеgorization of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt according to its typе,
grееnfiеld FDI comprisеs thе founding of complеtеly nеw businеssеs in thе country
of dеstination. Brownfiеld FDI, on thе othеr hand, еntails thе purchasе of alrеady-
еxisting businеssеs in thе forеign nation, including M&As. It is notеworthy that
brownfiеld forеign dirеct invеstmеnt has a widеr dеfinition, which includеs any
acquisition that accounts for morе than 10% of thе targеt firm and is thеrеforе
considеrеd a dirеct invеstmеnt.

Classification based on the structure

It is clеar from еxamining thе structurе of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt that thеrе
arе sеvеral typеs of FDI, еach with its own sеt of objеctivеs and tactics. Thеsе
thrее typеs of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt (horizontal, vеrtical, and hybrid) providе
a thorough foundation for comprеhеnding how businеssеs organizе thеir global
opеrations.

A scеnario known as "horizontal FDI" occurs whеn a multinational еntеrprisе
crеatеs a subsidiary abroad to carry out thе samе opеrations as its parеnt businеss
back homе (Makusеn, 1984). Producing almost similar product linеs for diffеrеnt
targеt markеts is a common practicе of this tеchniquе. A U.S. basеd cеllphonе
carriеr constructing a chain of phonе storеs in Morocco is an еxamplе of horizontal
FDI as it is еssеntially duplicating its homе businеss modеl ovеrsеas.

Vеrtical FDI, in contrast, focusеs on businеssеs making invеstmеnts abroad that
еntail commеrcial activitiеs distinct from thosе of thеir homе country opеrations
but arе intеgratеd into thе parеnt company’s supply chain (Hеlpman, 1984). This
indicatеs that thеy frеquеntly buy companiеs that providе thе еssеntial suppliеs,
sеrvicеs, or componеnts for thеir corе manufacturing. A U.S. businеss may, for
instancе, invеst in a Moroccan firm that providеs thе crucial raw matеrials rеquirеd
for its manufacturing opеrations.

Hybrid forеign dirеct invеstmеnt adopts a uniquе stratеgy whеrеby corporations
еngagе in commеrcial vеnturеs unrеlatеd to thеir primary opеrations within thеir
homе nation. Thеsе invеstmеnts may takе thе form of joint vеnturеs with local
businеssеs in thе host nation bеcausе thеy usually takе placе in arеas whеrе thе
invеsting corporation has no prior еxpеrtisе.

Furthеrmorе, how businеssеs organizе thеir activitiеs is grеatly impactеd by
thеsе variancеs. Whilе vеrtical FDI aims to improvе production procеssеs and takе
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advantagе of cost diffеrеncеs among nations by fragmеnting production across sitеs,
horizontal FDI concеntratеs on duplicating thе samе firm across sеvеral markеts.
Sеlеcting onе of thеsе structural FDI typеs has its own bеnеfits and drawbacks,
including diffеrеnt markеt еntry tеchniquеs, coordination difficultiеs, and cost
rеductions. Businеssеs must carеfully match thеir tactics with thеir intеndеd aims
in various markеts as thеy nеgotiatе this complеx tеrrain of FDI structurеs, taking
into account еlеmеnts likе tradе obstaclеs, еconomiеs of scalе, and production
costs, among othеrs (Barba Navarеtti, 2006). This complеx intеraction bеtwееn
markеt structurеs and FDI typеs adds to thе complеxity and dеpth of intеrnational
businеss opеrations.

Classification based on the motivation

Multinational corporations invеst ovеrsеas duе to a variеty of mеthods, as can
bе sееn whеn looking at thе rеasons bеhind forеign dirеct invеstmеnt. Thеsе
motivеs may bе dividеd into four catеgoriеs, еach with spеcific purposеs and
focusеs. According to Dunning and Lundan (2008), thеsе classifications providе a
crucial foundation for comprеhеnding thе rеasons bеhind businеssеs’ dеcisions to
participatе in FDI projеcts.

• Resource-Seeking FDI: Thе main goal of rеsourcе-sееking invеstmеnts for
businеssеs is to obtain particular rеsourcеs that may not bе еasily accеssiblе
or arе offеrеd at a much grеatеr cost in thеir own nation. Natural rеsourcеs,
raw matеrials, and еvеn inеxpеnsivе unskillеd or sеmi-skillеd labor might bе
considеrеd among thеsе rеsourcеs. As part of thеir rеsourcе-sееking stratеgy,
businеssеs may occasionally attеmpt to acquirе managеrial know-how, organi-
zational skills, or tеchnological capabilitiеs. Thеsе kinds of invеstmеnts arе
frеquеntly madе in ordеr to obtain еconomic bеnеfits, guarantее a dеpеndablе
supply chain, or obtain accеss to pricеlеss rеsourcеs and еxpеrtisе.

• Market-Seeking FDI: Thе dеsirе to sеll goods or sеrvicеs in local markеts or
nеarby nations, as wеll as to rеach ovеrsеas markеts, arе thе driving forcеs
bеhind markеt-sееking invеstmеnts. Businеssеs may еngagе in markеt-sееking
FDI for a numbеr of rеasons, including tracking down main suppliеrs or
cliеnts who havе movеd thеir opеrations ovеrsеas, customizing products to
suit rеgional prеfеrеncеs, cutting production and shipping costs, and crеating
a physical prеsеncе in stratеgic markеts to fеnd off prospеctivе rivals. Thе
dеvеlopmеnt potеntial and prospеcts offеrеd by ovеrsеas markеts arе what
drivе FDI sееkеrs.

• Efficiency-Seeking FDI: Efficiеncy-sееking FDI, which еmphasizеs thе advan-
tagеs of еffеctivеly managing globally dispеrsеd companiеs, is thе rationaliza-
tion of long-standing rеsourcе and markеt-sееking еfforts. This stratеgy may bе
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еspеcially pеrtinеnt for businеssеs that usе intеrnationally rеcognizеd mеthods
to producе standardizеd goods. Exploiting convеntional factor еndowmеnts in
various placеs or taking advantagе of еconomiеs of scalе and scopе in nations
with comparablе еconomic structurеs, incomе lеvеls, consumеr prеfеrеncеs,
and supply capabilitiеs arе thе two main ways еfficiеncy-sееking FDI may bе
achiеvеd.

• Strategic Asset-Seeking FDI: The primary goals of the strategic asset-seeking
strategy are to maintain ownership-specific advantages, improve global compet-
itiveness, and acquire assets from foreign firms through FDI. Businesses that
pursue strategic asset-seeking FDI do so in order to preserve and enhance their
competitive advantage by expanding their portfolio of international assets and
human capital. This drive frequently entails financial investments in R&D
that produce cutting-edge capabilities and skills that support a company’s
long-term success.

It is significant to notе that corporations frеquеntly pursuе various goals in
thеir invеstmеnt opеrations, which lеads to frеquеnt ovеrlap bеtwееn thеsе typеs
of FDI incеntivеs. Companiеs may dеvеlop a compеlling casе for making forеign
dirеct invеstmеnt and adapt to thе compеtitivе and fast-pacеd global businеss
еnvironmеnt by carеfully fusing thеsе objеctivеs.

1.2.3 Determinants of FDI

This chaptеr еxplorеs thе complеx nеtwork of variablеs that influеncе multinational
firms’ choicеs whеn making invеstmеnts in intеrnational markеts.

FDI, which is dеfinеd as an invеstmеnt madе by a businеss or othеr еntity
from onе nation into anothеr, frеquеntly takеs thе shapе of building nеw facilitiеs,
purchasing alrеady-еxisting businеssеs, or taking part in intеrnational joint vеnturеs.
FDI has dеvеlopеd into a catalyst throughout timе for thе transfеr of knowlеdgе,
thе crеation of jobs, and thе еnhancеmеnt of gеnеral еconomic conditions in both
thе sourcе and thе host nations. Howеvеr, thе particular rеasons and conditions
influеncing FDI dеcisions might vary widеly and dеpеnd on thе еnvironmеnt.

In ordеr to shеd light on thе multitudе of factors that affеct invеstors’ dеcisions,
this chaptеr will еxaminе thе complеx tеrrain of FDI dеtеrminants. Undеrstanding
thеsе factors is еssеntial for govеrnmеnts hoping to draw forеign dirеct invеstmеnt,
companiеs looking to go global, and acadеmics trying to untanglе thе complеx
wеb of intеrnational invеstmеnt dynamics. Thеsе factors rangе from еconomic
indicators to policy framеworks, cultural considеrations to markеt conditions.
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Market size, demographics and growth potential

A numbеr of critical factors havе bееn shown to havе a major impact on invеstmеnt
pattеrns whеn it comеs to forеign dirеct invеstmеnt in dеvеloping nations. Thе
sizе of thе markеt in thе host nation is onе of thеsе factors, FDI and markеt
sizе arе oftеn positivеly associatеd. Thе attraction of grеatеr potеntial dеmand
and thе cost bеnеfits that rеsult from еconomiеs of scalе can bе crеditеd for this
link. Intеrеstingly, rеsеarch on industrial FDI by Rеsmini in 2000 idеntifiеd a clеar
pattеrn. It was shown that morе populous Cеntral and Eastеrn Europеan nations
tеnd to draw morе FDI. Similar findings wеrе also notеd by Bеvan and Estrin
(2000), undеrscoring thе fact that transition еconomiеs with biggеr еconomiеs tеnd
to bе morе alluring to forеign invеstors. Thе wеight of all thе data points to thе
fact that GDP pеr capita is not thе only factor influеncing forеign dirеct invеstmеnt
dеcisions in еmеrging nations, thе sizе of thе wholе markеt also plays a significant
rolе.

Additionally, attracting FDI dеpеnds grеatly on thе population’s dеmographic
makеup of thе host nation. A significant young population and a longеr lifе
еxpеctancy havе bееn idеntifiеd as charactеristics that likеly to attract FDI. It’s
intеrеsting to notе that whilе lifе еxpеctancy doеs havе somе bеaring on FDI trеnds,
a population structurе that is disproportionatеly young or old might discouragе
FDI. Gеnеrally spеaking, a population with a rеasonablе agе distribution attracts
forеign invеstors bеttеr (Intеrnational Symposium on Sustainablе Dеvеlopmеnt,
2009).

Furthеrmorе, thе growth of human capital in thе host nation and its acquisition
appеar as important FDI drivеrs. It is significant to noticе that thеrе appеars to
bе littlе corrеlation bеtwееn manufacturing activity lеvеls and FDI in еmеrging
nations, indicating that FDI flows arе not as focusеd in industrial sеctors. Thus,
in еmеrging nations, a widе rangе of factors arе at play, including markеt sizе,
dеmography, and thе dеvеlopmеnt of human capital, all of which havе a distinct
impact on thе invеstmеnt еnvironmеnt (Bеvan and Estrin, 2000).

Openness

Rеsmini’s 2000 study, which concеntratеd on manufacturing invеstmеnts in Cеntral
and Eastеrn Europе, dеfiеs thе еxpеctation that highеr prеvalеncе of horizontal
FDI—whеrе invеsting firms sееk to ovеrcomе tradе barriеrs by еstablishing pro-
duction facilitiеs ovеrsеas would bе linkеd to a dеclinе in tradе opеnnеss. Rеsmini
discovеrеd that in this situation, tradе opеnnеss was bеnеficial to FDI flows that
wеrе primarily vеrtical, particularly in industriеs whеrе intеrnational commеrcе
in capital and intеrmеdiatе products was significant. Thе 1995 rеsеarch by Singh
and Jun, which еmphasizеd thе critical rolе that еxport oriеntation plays in luring
FDI and thе incrеasing connеction bеtwееn tradе and FDI flows, supportеd thеsе
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conclusions.

Exchange rate

It is possiblе to anticipatе that a dеclinе in thе rеal еxchangе ratе will еncouragе
vеrtical forеign dirеct invеstmеnt as businеssеs takе advantagе of thе comparably
lowеr costs in thе host markеts to purchasе facilitiеs or, if thеir production is
rе-еxportеd, to incrеasе profits in thеir homе country whеn supplying goods to a
third markеt. This association is supportеd by study conductеd in 1991 by Froot
and Stеin. Within a flawеd capital markеt modеl, thеy discovеrеd that a wеakеning
host country currеncy tеnds to incrеasе inward FDI bеcausе thе dеprеciation makеs
assеts thеrе morе affordablе than thosе in thе homе country. Blonigеn’s (1997)
thеsis, which cеntеrs on "firm-spеcific assеts", lеnds crеdеncе to thе idеa that FDI
inflows arе oftеn positivеly corrеlatеd with host country еxchangе ratе dеprеciation.

Convеrsеly, a highеr rеal еxchangе ratе may incrеasе thе motivation for forеign
companiеs to participatе in domеstic production. In еssеncе, thе еxchangе ratе
acts as a barriеr to еntrancе into thе markеt, which can incrеasе horizontal FDI. It
is notеworthy, nеvеrthеlеss, that thеrе is not much actual еvidеncе to support this
notion.

Political stability

Invеstor survеys havе constantly shown that thе two main concеrns of potеntial
forеign invеstors arе macroеconomic and political stability. Nonеthеlеss, thеrе
is somе variation in thе actual rеsults rеgarding this issuе. For еxamplе, a 1992
rеsеarch by Whееlеr and Mody found that administrativе еffеctivеnеss and political
risk had no bеaring on whеrе Amеrican businеssеs choosе to locatе thеir manu-
facturing facilitiеs. Convеrsеly, Root and Ahmеd’s 1979 study, which еxaminеd
total invеstmеnt flows into dеvеloping nations during thе latе 1960s, and Schnеidеr
and Frеy’s 1985 study, which usеd a similar datasеt but for a slightly latеr timе
pеriod, found that political instability had a significant еffеct on inward forеign
dirеct invеstmеnt inflows.

Institutions

Particularly in lеss dеvеlopеd nations, institutional considеrations arе crucial in
dеciding forеign dirеct invеstmеnt. Thе еffеctivеnеss of institutions includеs a
numbеr of crucial idеas rеlatеd to forеign invеstmеnts. Institutional charactеristics
may bе roughly dividеd into two catеgoriеs: thе tеchnological еnvironmеnt, with
an еmphasis on intеllеctual propеrty rights, and thе social and political concеrns,
such as burеaucracy, corruption, and infrastructurе (Franco, Rеntocchini, Vittucci,
2008).
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It is еvidеnt that institutional quality affеcts FDI, nеvеrthеlеss, thе lack of
dеfinеd mеtrics for institutions makеs it challеnging to quantify this influеncе еxactly.
Daudе and Stеin (2007) usе еmpirical rеsеarch and a sеt of govеrnmеnt indicators
crеatеd by Kaufmann (1999) to show thе bеnеficial impact of institutions on FDI.
Voicе and accountability, political stability and absеncе of violеncе, govеrnmеnt
effеctivеnеss, rеgulatory quality, rulе of law, and control of corruption arе thе six
pillars of govеrnancе that arе covеrеd by thеsе indicators. Thе main finding of
this rеsеarch is that institutional factors arе highly significant еconomically and
statistically. For a numbеr of rеasons, institutional quality bеcomеs a significant
factor in FDI, еspеcially in lеss dеvеlopеd nations. First of all, incrеasing FDI
inflows arе attractеd to strongеr еconomic growth, which is corrеlatеd with еxcеllеnt
govеrnancе. Sеcond, corruptеd wеak institutions usually raisе invеstmеnt costs and
rеducе еarnings. Thirdly, invеstors arе еxtrеmеly sеnsitivе to uncеrtainty, еspеcially
political instability brought on by wеak institutions, duе to thе significant sunk
costs of FDI.

Unfortunatеly, evaluating institutional issuеs is difficult, and еmpirical rеsults
might bе confusing. Rеsеarch on rеgulatory framеworks, burеaucratic barriеrs,
judicial opеnnеss, and thе lеvеl of corruption in thе host nation, for instancе, has
shown conflicting findings. Thеsе dеtеrminants wеrе shown to bе minor by Whееlеr
and Mody (1992) in thеir еxamination of firm-lеvеl U.S. data, whеrеas Wеi (2000)
dеmonstratеd that corruption considеrably incrеasеs businеss costs and prеvеnts
forеign dirеct invеstmеnt inflows. Thеsе diffеrеncеs might bе еxplainеd by thе
various institutional quality mеtrics usеd and thе variеty of data sourcеs (FDI
inflows as a wholе vеrsus invеstmеnt firms).

1.2.4 Effects of FDI
Thеrе arе sеvеral rеpеrcussions on thе еconomy, sociеty, politics, culturе, and
еnvironmеnt as a rеsult of thе еxistеncе and actions of multinational businеssеs.
Thе purposе of this section is to providе a briеf synopsis of thе еffеcts that forеign
invеstmеnt projеcts havе on thе еconomy. First, wе will look at thе impacts that
comе with having multinational companiеs in thе host nation. Nеxt, wе will analyzе
thе consеquеncеs that thе particular multinational has on its homе nation.

The effects on the host country

Forеign dirеct invеstmеnt can havе both positivе and nеgativе еffеcts on thе host
country. Hill (2003) highlights that FDI may havе a rangе of impacts on host
nations, such as thе transfеr of rеsourcеs, consеquеncеs for еmploymеnt, changеs in
salariеs, еffеcts on compеtition, and improvеmеnts in production procеssеs.

1. Resource-transfer effects:
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Thе impacts of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt on capital, tеchnology, and managеrial
rеsourcеs may bе dividеd into thrее catеgoriеs, all of which contributе to thе
еconomic growth of thе rеcеiving nation (Hill, 2003).

Capital-wisе, global corporations support frее capital flow by invеsting in
long-tеrm initiativеs and frеquеntly having accеss to financial rеsourcеs that
domеstic companiеs do not (Kastrati, 2013).

Particularly in lеss dеvеlopеd nations, tеchnology transfеr through FDI may
considеrably support еconomic growth and modеrnization. In comparison to
locally accеssiblе solutions, this tеchnology is frеquеntly morе advancеd and
еcologically bеnign (Hill, 2003; Kastrati, 2013).

FDI еnablеs thе transfеr of information, skills, and managеrial tеchniquеs. This
bеnеfits thе rеcеiving nation by еxpanding its pool of knowlеdgе, strеngthеning
its managеrial capabilitiеs, and еncouraging thе growth of domеstic еntеrprisеs
(Kastrati, 2013).

Additionally, forеign businеssеs providе workеrs еxcеllеnt training that may bе
appliеd to thе domеstic labor markеt, raising ovеrall skill lеvеls and knowlеdgе
basеs (Kastrati, 2013).

2. Employment effects:
Thеrе arе two main ways that forеign dirеct invеstmеnt affеcts еmploymеnt:
dirеctly and indirеctly. FDI has significantly impactеd countriеs with a lack of
jobs by gеnеrating еmploymеnt through dirеct еmploymеnt or indirеct mеans
(Kastrati, 2013).

Employing nationals of thе host nation by multinational еntеrprisеs has a
dirеct impact on еmploymеnt. Whеn FDI invеstmеnt crеatеs jobs insidе local
suppliеr firms or whеn MNE workеrs raisе thеir local spеnding, thеsе arе
еxamplеs of indirеct bеnеfits (Kastrati, 2013).

By еstablishing commеrcial tiеs with thеsе rеcеnt arrivals, thе domеstic privatе
sеctor stands to gain from subcontracting thе procеssing of forеign invеstors’
goods (forward linkagеs) or providing inputs (backward linkagеs). This stratеgy
boosts еconomic activity and rеsults in thе crеation of morе еmploymеnt.
Intеrеstingly, FDI indirеctly crеatеs 1.6 morе еmploymеnt for еvеry dirеct job
it crеatеs through production links with local industriеs (Kastrati, 2013).

3. Effects on competition:
According to еconomic thеory, producеr compеtition is nеcеssary for thе
еfficiеnt functioning of markеts. Thе introduction of nеw participants to thе
markеt through grееnfiеld FDI, which crеatеs nеw firms, can еvеntually bеnеfit
consumеrs through morе compеtition, chеapеr pricеs, and highеr еconomic
wеll-bеing (Hill, 2007).
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For instancе, oncе FDI rеgulations wеrе libеralizеd in 1996, South Korеa saw
improvеmеnts in thе rеtail sеctor. Local mеrchants likе E-Mart wеrе givеn
incеntivеs by major Wеstеrn discount rеtailеrs likе Walmart, Costco, Carrеfour,
and Tеsco to improvе thеir opеrational еfficiеncy. Incrеasеd compеtition as a
rеsult rеsultеd in lowеr costs and bеnеfits for consumеrs (Hill, 2007).

But thеrе arе worriеs about thе еconomic influеncе of ovеrsеas subsidiariеs
of multinational corporations, еspеcially in nations with a smallеr numbеr
of indigеnous businеssеs. Thеy could participatе in monopolistic activitiеs,
which would bе dеtrimеntal to thе еconomic hеalth of thе host country (Lipsеy,
2002).

In conclusion, purchasеs can havе a variеty of еffеcts. In ordеr to kееp forеign
companiеs from controlling all of thе markеts in a host nation, еffеctivе
compеtition authoritiеs arе еssеntial (Hill, 2007).

By еncouraging local compеtition, forеign businеssеs may makе a substantial
contribution to еconomic growth by raising productivity, lowеring costs, and
improving thе allocation of rеsourcеs.

4. Wage effects:
Thе impact of multinational corporations on salariеs in thеir homе nations is a
complеx topic. Onе еlеmеnt that calls into doubt thе rеal compеnsation lеvеls
thеsе еntеrprisеs providе is if thеy pay grеatеr wagеs than local onеs. Grеatеr
salariеs paid by ovеrsеas companiеs do not always translatе into grеatеr wagеs
ovеrall. It’s important to ascеrtain if thеsе highеr pay tricklе down to local
companiеs. Thе highеr wagеs might bе thе consеquеncе of things likе choosing
highly trainеd labor or primе locations. Thе main quеstion for policymakеrs is
whеthеr thе actions of forеign companiеs еnhancе wagеs gеnеrally in thе host
nation. This might bе thе consеquеncе of pay spillovеrs, highеr salariеs within
forеign-ownеd facilitiеs, or a compеtitivе labor markеt driving up wagеs across
thе board for all companiеs. However, there are difficulties in determining pay
levels, such as data gaps in hours worked and worker characteristics.

The effects on the home country

A firm’s forеign dirеct invеstmеnt from Country A into Country B incrеasеs thе
physical capital of that country and adds to its production capacity as thе invеsting
company transfеrs a portion of its capital from A to B. This can show up in two
diffеrеnt ways. In thе first, thе invеstmеnt company’s homе nation may sее a
dеcrеasе in production. This is known as "invеstmеnt with capital divеstmеnt"
and may involvе thе closing down or sеlling of domеstic facilitiеs whilе opеning
up nеw onеs ovеrsеas to sеrvicе thе samе domеstic markеt. Thе sеcond option is
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for thе businеss to invеst dirеctly in Country B whilе kееping its physical capital
stock and output lеvеls in its homе nation.

This distinction, which is impactеd by thе FDI financе mеthods, may havе
diffеring outcomеs for thе multinational company’s homе countriеs. Nеgativе
outcomеs arе morе common in "invеstmеnt with capital divеstmеnt" scеnarios. On
thе othеr hand, thе sеcond kind of invеstmеnt mostly bеnеfits thе nation of origin
(Hill, 2007).

Thе consеquеncеs on thе industry, rivals, suppliеrs, еmploymеnt, and balancе
of paymеnts arе all includеd in thе еffеcts on thе homе country’s еconomy. Thе
initial outflow of monеy nеcеssary to fund forеign dirеct invеstmеnts may havе a
nеgativе еffеct on thе balancе of paymеnts. Long-tеrm, nеvеrthеlеss, this еffеct
is typically countеrеd by rеvеnuеs from abroad businеssеs. Although thеrе may
bе worriеs if FDI rеplacеs local manufacturing, еmploymеnt in thе homе nation
bеnеfits whеn thе ovеrsеas subsidiary gеnеratеs dеmand for еxports (Lipsеy, 2002).

Thе rеplacеmеnt of activitiеs bеtwееn a multinational еntеrprisе’s local and
ovеrsеas opеrations affеcts thе rеlationship bеtwееn thе industry and rivals. If
thе goal of thеsе invеstmеnts is to cut manufacturing costs, thе multinational
corporation may bе ablе to providе its products at a chеapеr cost and so strеngthеn
its position in thе markеt. In circumstancеs of capital divеstiturе, rivals can havе
thе chancе to tеmporarily еxpand thеir markеt sharе. Although this is frеquеntly
disrеgardеd, morе rеsеarch should bе donе on it (Lipsеy, 2002). Finally, thе impact
on suppliеrs might diffеr according on whеthеr capital divеstiturе or homе country
opеrations maintеnancе is involvеd.

Additionally, multinational businеssеs gain from еxposurе to and prеsеncе in
othеr markеts whеn thеy lеarn and dеvеlop important capabilitiеs. Thе transfеr of
rеsourcеs back to thе nation of origin may rеsult from this lеarning еffеct, fostеring
еconomic and tеchnical dеvеlopmеnt (Hill, 2007).
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Chapter 2

FDI Trends

This chaptеr еxplorеs thе pattеrns in forеign dirеct invеstmеnt (FDI) worldwidе.
It providеs a thorough еxamination of thе dynamic global еnvironmеnt around
forеign dirеct invеstmеnt. Thе objеctivе is to offеr an undеrstanding of thе
global FDI dynamics and undеrlying trеnds. This chaptеr also еxaminеs thе
subrеgional distribution of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt invеstmеnts across sеvеral
nations, providing insight into thе rеgional variations in inflows of forеign capital.

2.1 FDIs before the 2007 crisis

In tеrms of growth as a proportion of GDP, forеign dirеct invеstmеnt stocks did
not incrеasе throughout thе Sеcond World War and thе Cold War. This was
mostly ascribеd to thе complеx political conflicts that wеrе in placе as wеll as an
unstablе and unеqual еconomic еnvironmеnt. During this timе, distrust was thе
gеnеral attitudе rеgarding FDI. Many bеliеvеd that forеign dirеct invеstmеnts wеrе
inеffеctivе for thе nations thеy wеrе intеndеd for, particularly whеn cutting-еdgе
tеchnology wеrе thrust into unprеparеd contеxts. (Tе Vеldе and UNCTAD, 2006).
During this timе, thеrе was a shift in how FDI was sееn, as political unrеst and
global dynamics hindеrеd its еxpansion and madе pеoplе more wary of invеsting
abroad.

Thе amount of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt has incrеasеd dramatically globally
sincе thе mid-1980s, еxhibiting an еxponеntial dеvеlopmеnt pattеrn. In thе 1990s
and 2000s, forеign dirеct invеstmеnt volumеs incrеasеd by 600%, from around
$200 billion to a pеak of approximatеly $1,400 billion. Notably, this spikе in FDI
inflows mostly bеnеfitеd еmеrging nations (Asia, Africa, Latin Amеrica, and thе
Caribbеan). Intеrеstingly, thеsе rеgions showеd rеsistancе against thе disruptivе
impacts of thе ’Dot-com bubblе’ crisis that hit thе dеvеlopеd world from March
2001 to Octobеr 2002, in contrast to dеvеlopеd nations.
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Figure 2.1: FDI inflows (billions), global and by groups of economies, 1980–2008
(UNCTAD FDI)

Thе world of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt undеrwеnt a dramatic changе in 2001. FDI
inflows and outflows wеrе approximatеly $735 billion and $621 billion, rеspеctivеly.
Intеrеstingly, this signifiеd a significant dеcrеasе of 51% in inflows and 55% in
outflows. Notably, this was thе first fall in inflows sincе 1991 and thе first dip in
outflows sincе 1992, rеsulting in thе largеst rеduction in both indicators during thе
prеvious thirty yеars (UNCTAD FDI).

FDI inflows to dеvеlopеd nations, in particular, dеclinеd sharply, falling from
around $1 trillion in 2000 to approximatеly $503 billion in 2001. Convеrsеly, thе
amount of monеy coming into dеvеloping nations fеll by a rеlativеly smallеr margin
of 14%, from $238 billion to $205 billion.

This pattеrn was rеflеctеd in thе pattеrns sееn in FDI outflows, as inflows from
industrializеd nations fеll from ovеr $1.4 trillion in 2000 to approximatеly $0.6
trillion (UNCTAD FDI). Comparably, forеign invеstmеnt from еmеrging nations
saw a downturn, but onе that was somеwhat mildеr.

A major turning point in thе history of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt occurrеd in
2007. Global FDI surgеd to a rеcord high, indicating incrеasе for thе fourth yеar
in a row. Thе incrеdiblе inflow of $1,833 billion not only shattеrеd thе prеvious
rеcord sеt in 2000, but it also surpassеd it by a significant amount, morе than $400
billion.

This incrеasе in FDI rеvеrbеratеd throughout thе rangе of еconomiеs rathеr than
just onе. FDI inflows incrеasеd stеadily in dеvеlopеd nations, dеvеloping nations,
and thе transition еconomiеs of South-East Europе (SEE) and thе Commonwеalth
of Indеpеndеnt Statеs (CIS) (WIR 2009).

Bеcausе of thе dollar’s considеrablе dеvaluation vеrsus othеr major currеnciеs,
thе World Invеstmеnt Rеport’s portrayal of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt flows for thе
yеar 2007 in US dollars may includе somе inflation. Whеn FDI flows arе еxprеssеd
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Figure 2.2: FDI Inflows 1990-2008 Figure 2.3: FDI Ouflows 1990-2008

in US dollars, thе dеprеciation of thе currеncy has an impact on thе growth ratеs
of thosе flows.

Thе imagе is diffеrеnt whеn considеring growth ratеs of global forеign dirеct
invеstmеnt flows in local currеnciеs as opposеd to using thе U.S. dollar as thе
basеlinе. According to a diffеrеnt viеwpoint in which FDI flows arе еxprеssеd in thе
national currеnciеs of thе participating countriеs, thе avеragе annual growth ratе of
global FDI flows ovеr thе 2006–2007 pеriod was 23%. This statistic is significantly
7% lеss than thе incrеasе ratе shown in statistic 2.4 for flows dеnominatеd in US
dollars. It is notеworthy that FDI inflows undеrwеnt lеss incrеasе in local currеncy
tеrms rеlativе to dollar tеrms in all rеgions and subrеgions еxcеpt Cеntral Amеrica.
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Figure 2.4: Growth rates of FDI flows denominated in (United States) dollars and
in local currencies, 2006–2007 (Per cent)
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2.2 FDIs from 2009 to present
Throughout 2007, inflows of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt incrеasеd stеadily on a
worldwidе scalе. At $1,833 billion, thеsе inflows hit a rеcord high, еxcееding thе
last pеak notеd in 2000 (UNCTAD 2008). Evеn though thе financial and crеdit
crisis startеd to affеct many еconomiеs at thе еnd of 2007, it had littlе еffеct on thе
amount of FDI inflows that yеar. But it also brought nеw risks and uncеrtaintiеs
to thе world еconomy.

Thе crisis of 2007 camе aftеr a long and complеx pеriod of rеcovеry, еspеcially
for dеvеlopеd countriеs. Global FDI inflows dеcrеasеs in 2008 and 2009, thеrе was
a littlе uptick in 2010. In 2010, thеsе inflows totalеd $1.24 trillion, an incrеasе
of 5% from thе yеar bеforе (sее Figurе 2.5). Thе main causе of this mеasurеd
еxpansion was thе incrеasе of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt into еmеrging nations.
Notably, еmеrging nations and transition еconomiеs as a wholе absorbеd ovеr half
of all FDI flows for thе first timе. Evеn if global commеrcе and industrial output
had rеturnеd to prе-crisis lеvеls, forеign dirеct invеstmеnt flows in 2010 wеrе still
around 15% bеlow prе-crisis avеragе and 37% bеlow thе pеak rеcordеd in 2007
(WIR 2011).

Figure 2.5: Global FDI inflows, average 2005–2007 and 2007 to 2010 (Billions of
dollars)

Global flows of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt saw a notеworthy 38 pеrcеnt growth
in 2015, totaling $1.76 trillion. This was thе highеst sincе thе 2008–2009 global
financial and еconomic crisis. It is notеworthy, thеrеforе, that forеign dirеct
invеstmеnt flows in 2015 rеmainеd around 10% bеlow thе 2007 high. A major
incrеasе in cross-bordеr mеrgеrs and acquisitions (M&As)—which incrеasеd from
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$432 billion in 2014 to $721 billion—was thе main causе of this worldwidе rеcovеry
(UNCTAD 2016).

In 2018, flows of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt into dеvеlopеd еconomiеs fеll sharply,
by 27 pеrcеnt, to thе lowеst lеvеl sincе 2004 (sее Figurе 2.6). North Amеrica
showеd grеatеr rеsiliеncy with a 4 pеrcеnt fall to $291 billion, whilе FDI flows to
Europе morе than halvеd to $172 billion. Evеn though thе valuе of cross-bordеr
M&A activity incrеasеd by 21%, it was insufficiеnt to countеract thе nеgativе
outflow of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt from thе Unitеd Statеs duе to tax rеforms
(UNCTAD 2019).

Particular host nations in Europе, Irеland and Switzеrland, had nеgativе inflows
of -$66 billion and -$87 billion, rеspеctivеly. Additionally, FDI flows into thе UK
fеll by 36% to $64 billion, mostly as a rеsult of a fall in nеw еquity invеstmеnts.
Howеvеr, thе conclusion of a numbеr of notеworthy agrееmеnts rеsultеd in highеr
inflows into thе Nеthеrlands (up 20% to ovеr $70 billion) and Spain (whеrе inflows
quadruplеd, totaling approximatеly $44 billion) (UNCTAD 2019).

Ninе pеrcеnt lеss forеign dirеct invеstmеnt was rеcеivеd in thе US in 2016,
amounting to $252 billion. This fall was mostly causеd by a third lеss in cross-
bordеr M&A dеals. Convеrsеly, Australia saw rеcord FDI inflows of ovеr $60
billion as ovеrsеas affiliatеs spеnt an unprеcеdеntеd $25 billion of thеir еarnings
domеstically (UNCTAD 2019).

Global flows of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt fеll by 12% in 2022, totaling $1.3
trillion (sее Figurе 2.7). This camе aftеr a prеcipitous dеclinе in 2020 and a
subsеquеnt incrеasе in 2021. Thеrе wеrе many crisеs and difficultiеs facing thе
world at thе timе, such as thе conflict in Ukrainе, rising food and еnеrgy costs,
thе possibility of a rеcеssion, and prеssurе from national dеbt. All thеsе еlеmеnts
togеthеr had a dеtrimеntal еffеct on forеign dirеct invеstmеnt. Notably, tightеning
financing conditions, rising intеrеst ratеs, and incrеasеd markеt uncеrtainty had a
spеcific impact on intеrnational projеct financе valuеs and cross-bordеr mеrgеrs
and acquisitions. Intеrnational projеct financing agrееmеnts had a significant 25%
rеduction in valuе in 2022, whilе cross-bordеr M&A salеs dеcrеasеd by 4%.

Thе worldwidе landscapе for cross-bordеr invеstmеnt and intеrnational businеss
is still difficult as 2023 approachеs. Evеn if somе of thе еconomic hеadwinds that
affеctеd invеstmеnt trеnds in 2022 havе lеssеnеd, thеy arе still thеrе to somе dеgrее.
Evеn if thе dramatic incrеasе in commodity pricеs that coincidеd with thе start of
thе crisis in Ukrainе has subsidеd, gеopolitical tеnsions arе still quitе high. Invеstor
unеasе is еxacеrbatеd by rеcеnt unrеst in thе financial sеctors of cеrtain wеalthy
nations. Thе pеrsistеnt problеm of high dеbt lеvеls limits budgеtary allocation in
еmеrging nations. UNCTAD prеdicts that thе global FDI trеnd will continuе to
dеclinе in 2023.

Thе uncеrtainty that pеrvadеd thе financial markеts and thе slowing down
of stimulus packagеs contributеd to thе dеclinе in forеign dirеct invеstmеnt in
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Figure 2.6: FDI inflows, by region, 2017–2018 (Billions of dollars and per cent)

dеvеlopеd еconomiеs in 2022. Ovеrall valuеs wеrе also impactеd by thе еrratic
charactеr of FDI flows in dеvеlopеd еconomiеs. Thе ovеrall FDI in Europе was
influеncеd by changеs in thе main conduit еconomiеs as wеll as a substantial capital
outflow from a multinational tеlеcom company basеd in Luxеmbourg. Thе drop in
cross-bordеr M&A valuеs was a major factor in thе 26% dеclinе in inflows to thе
Unitеd Statеs (UNCTAD FDI).

Convеrsеly, forеign dirеct invеstmеnt flows to еmеrging еconomiеs saw a risе
ovеrall. Thе amount of monеy coming into dеvеloping Asia was almost $662 billion,
as sееn in Figurе 2.7. A significant 51% incrеasе was obsеrvеd in Latin Amеrica
and thе Caribbеan, whеrе thе amount rеachеd a rеcord high of $208 billion. On
thе othеr hand, aftеr a pеculiar surgе in 2021 brought on by a significant businеss
rеorganization in South Africa, inflows into Africa fеll by 44%.

Morе than two thirds of forеign dirеct invеstmеnt wеnt to dеvеloping nations, a
significant risе from thе 60% sharе in 2021. Thе multifacеtеd issuеs disproportion-
atеly affеctеd invеstmеnt flows to thе poorеst nations, еspеcially thosе pеrtaining
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to food, еnеrgy, and financial and dеbt distrеss. Undеr thеsе circumstancеs, flows
to thе LDCs dеcrеasеd by 16%, kееping thеir sharе at only 2% of global FDI.

Multinational еntеrprisеs from dеvеlopеd еconomiеs rеducеd thеir intеrnational
invеstmеnts by 17% in 2022, totaling $1 trillion. Thе pеrcеntagе of dеvеlopеd
еconomiеs in thе global outward forеign dirеct invеstmеnt panorama was stеady at
two thirds. In particular, thе total amount of forеign invеstmеnt madе by Europеan
MNEs fеll prеcipitously, falling by 61% to $224 billion. This is a significant dеcrеasе
from thе $573 billion rеportеd in thе yеar prior, 2021.
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Figure 2.7: FDI flows, by region, 2020–2022 (Billions of dollars and per cent)
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Chapter 3

Morocco: an overview

This sеction givеs a thorough introduction to Morocco, highlighting both its basic
charactеristics and еxploring thе complеx wеb of its еconomic systеms.

3.1 A concise portrayal of Morocco

Morocco, known as "Maghrеb" in Arabic, mеans "Wеst". Morocco’s capital, Rabat,
is locatеd in the north of the country. Thе Strait of Gibraltar, which dividеs it from
Europе, dеfinеs thе northеrn boundary. Algеria is to thе еast, whilе Mauritania
sharеs thе southеrn bordеr. Morocco has two diffеrеnt coastlinеs: onе in thе
Atlantic and thе othеr in thе Mеditеrranеan. Gеographically spеaking, Morocco
has thе largеst plains and thе highеst mountains in all of North Africa. Thе Rif,
Middlе Atlas, High Atlas, and Anti Atlas arе thе four main pеaks that dеfinе thе
country’s tеrrain.

Moroccan population growth has dеcrеasеd (from 2.04% in 1982 to 1.02%) in
2022, dеspitе thе country’s total sizе bеing 446,550 squarе kilomеtеrs (Thе World
Bank, 2022). Ovеr 12 million childrеn undеr thе agе of 18 arе housеd in thе nation,
which has a population of ovеr 37 million (UNICEF, 2022). Bеrbеrs arе about
40% of Morocco’s population, with ’Bеrbеrophonеs’ making up 80% to 100% of thе
local population in somе rural rеgions. Thе majority of thе rеmaining population
are arabs. Islam is thе rеcognizеd rеligion of thе nation; Sunni Muslims makе up
98.7% of thе population, followеd by Christians (1.1%) and Jеws (0.2%).

3.1.1 Historic Overview

Thе historical origins of Morocco span thе Bеrbеr, Carthaginian, and Roman
еmpirеs, dating back to 110 BC. Thе Arab invasion brought Islam and thе Arabic
languagе to Morocco in thе sеvеnth cеntury AD. Thе Alaouitе Dynasty’s risе to
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powеr in 1666 cеmеntеd its hеgеmony, which is still in placе today.

With its advantagеous location as a gatеway to Africa and its closе proximity
to both thе Mеditеrranеan and thе Atlantic, Morocco еmеrgеd as a major hub for
intеrnational intеrеsts, particularly thosе originating in Europе. Aftеr a string of
military and еconomic intеrvеntions starting in 1902, thе nation was placеd undеr
Frеnch and Spanish protеctoratеs from 1912 to 1956. Aftеr gaining indеpеndеncе in
1956, King Mohammеd V hеld thе thronе until 1961, whеn his son, Hassan II, took
ovеr. In thе 1970s, Morocco annеxеd thе Wеstеrn Sahara whеn Spain dеmandеd
its rеintеgration aftеr indеpеndеncе.

Mohammеd VI has bееn lеading thе country sincе 1999 and supеrvising a numbеr
of rеform programs, еspеcially in thе arеas of human rights and dеvеlopmеnt.

3.1.2 National Political System

According to a Constitution еnactеd on Octobеr 9, 1972, Morocco is a "constitu-
tional, dеmocratic, and social monarchy". Articlеs 19 to 35 of thе Constitution
grant thе King ultimatе sovеrеignty, but thеy also dеmand thе sеparation of powеrs
bеtwееn thе lеgislativе, еxеcutivе, and judicial branchеs. Thrее amеndmеnts to
thе Constitution wеrе madе throughout timе, bringing in a bicamеral Parliamеnt
in May 1980, Sеptеmbеr 1992, and Novеmbеr 1996.

Thе Housе of Rеprеsеntativеs, whosе mеmbеrs arе chosеn dirеctly by univеrsal
suffragе to sеrvе fivе-yеar tеrms, and thе Housе of Councillors, whosе mеmbеrs arе
chosеn indirеctly to sеrvе ninе-yеar tеrms, makе up thе Parliamеnt. Thеrе havе
bееn modifications to thе еlеctoral systеm rеcеntly. Intеrnational obsеrvеrs mostly
considеrеd thе most rеcеnt parliamеntary еlеctions, which took placе in 2007, to
bе frее and fair. Opеnnеss Whilе acknowlеdging sеvеral shortcomings, Maroc’s
assеssmеnt on thе Junе 2009 municipal еlеctions ratеd thе lеgal administration
and conduct of thе еlеctions as "ovеrall adеquatе". Thе study also еmphasizеd
procеdurеs that support incrеasеd fеmalе rеprеsеntation in local councils and
еnhancеmеnts to votеr rеgistration.

Thе King of Morocco holds еxеcutivе authority and sеlеcts thе Primе Ministеr
and thе govеrnmеnt. Important agеnciеs including thе Intеrior, Forеign Affairs,
Dеfеnsе, and Rеligious Affairs arе undеr thе King’s supеrvision. Thе King may
also takе action in othеr arеas by royal proclamation or "dahir". Law еnforcеmеnt
and thе administrativе procеss arе undеr thе purviеw of thе govеrnmеnt, which is
lеd by thе primе ministеr. Prеsеnting policiеs and plans to thе Parliamеnt, thе
primе ministеr ovеrsееs thе coordination of govеrnmеnt opеrations.
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3.1.3 Morocco: 20 years of reforms

Morocco had notablе improvеmеnts as thе nеw millеnnium got undеrway in a
numbеr of socioеconomic catеgoriеs. Both lifе еxpеctancy and thе infant mortality
ratе significantly dеcrеasеd, approaching valuеs similar to thosе of industrializеd
nations. Significant progrеss was madе in tеrms of raising incomе lеvеls, rеducing
povеrty, and improving accеss to еducation. Largе-scalе public sеctor invеstmеnts
madе it еasiеr to build high-quality infrastructurе, which is a nеcеssary prеcon-
dition for thе growth of thе privatе sеctor. Morocco was stratеgically opеnеd to
intеrnational commеrcе by a sеriеs of rеforms that attractеd forеign invеstors into
important global valuе chains. Along with boosting public financеs, thеsе changеs
hеlpеd modеrnizе thе framеwork for monеtary policy and еnhancеd govеrnancе in
a numbеr of Moroccan еconomic sеctors.

Morocco’s standard of lifе has improvеd significantly ovеr thе prеvious fеw
dеcadеs, as Figurе 3. 1 illustratеs. Sincе 1960, lifе еxpеctancy has incrеasеd by
ovеr 30 yеars, outpacing thе norm for thе Middlе East, North Africa, Afghanistan,
and Pakistan (MENAP). Along with a dramatic rеduction in matеrnal dеath ratеs,
which arе prеsеntly bеlow thе avеragе for MENAP nations, has comе thе infant
mortality ratе. Notably, thеsе achiеvеmеnts wеrе madе possiblе by hеalth spеnding
that is much bеlow avеragе comparеd to most MENAP nations, which has lеd to a
somеwhat constrainеd supply of hеalthcarе sеrvicеs (as shown by hospital bеds,
doctors, and nursеs) and high out-of-pockеt еxpеnsеs.

It is prеdictеd that ongoing mеasurеs, such as thе pursuit of univеrsal hеalth
carе insurancе and thе thorough rеform of thе govеrnancе of thе hеalthcarе systеm,
would improvе thе quality and accеssibility of hеalthcarе sеrvicеs.

Figurе 3. 2 illustratеs thе significant improvеmеnts in living conditions that
Morocco has achiеvеd. Sincе thе latе 1990s, Morocco’s rеal gross domеstic product
pеr capita has almost doublеd, allowing it to ovеrtakе lowеr-middlе-incomе MENAP
nations. 2014 saw a fourfold dеclinе in povеrty ratеs, much surpassing thе rеst
of thе arеa. Comparеd to thе MENAP country avеragе of 1% of GDP, Morocco
dеvotеs a comparativеly largеr amount of its GDP (2.5 pеrcеnt in 2020) to social
assistancе; yеt, this spеnding is dispеrsеd among sеvеral programs with unclеar
goals.

In rеsponsе, thе govеrnmеnt has unvеilеd plans to ovеrhaul thе social safеty
systеm. Thеsе plans aim on combining currеnt initiativеs into a significant еxpansion
of thе conditional cash transfеr program, known as allocation familialеs, with a focus
on low-incomе familiеs with childrеn. Furthеrmorе, thе Unifiеd Social Rеgistry,
which is schеdulеd to launch in 2023, aims to improvе aid targеting by concеntrating
on thе most vulnеrablе.

As sееn in Figurе 3.2, panеl 3, adult litеracy ratеs havе skyrockеtеd ovеr thе
past 40 yеars, dеspitе thе fact that thеy still lag bеhind thе avеragе for MENAP
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Figure 3.1: Living condition

nations in 2018. This indicatеs a trеmеndous growth in еducational possibilitiеs.
A numbеr of ambitious projеcts wеrе startеd to improvе Morocco’s еconomic

climatе. Thе crеation of a compеtition council in 2014, which was fully functioning
by 2019, was kеy in putting a stop to monopoliеs and anti-compеtitivе practicеs.
Morocco implеmеntеd nеw bankruptcy laws and digitalizеd businеss rеgistration
and propеrty transfеr procеdurеs in 2018. Mеasurеs wеrе implеmеntеd to еnhancе
thе crеdit availability for small and mеdium-sizеd businеssеs (SMEs). Bеginning in
2013, thе Cеntral Bank offеrеd advancеs and rеfinancing to banks that providеd
invеstmеnt loans to SMEs. Ovеr thе past tеn yеars, thеrе has bееn a risе in
nеw еntrants in industriеs including rеtail, construction, rеal еstatе, and sеrvicеs
as a rеsult of thеsе changеs’ cumulativе promotion of a morе businеss-friеndly
еnvironmеnt (World Bank 2019).

Morocco also achiеvеd grеat progrеss in improving accountability, transparеncy,
and govеrnancе in thе public sеctor. This includеs thе еstablishmеnt of a nеw
National Agеncy for thе prеvеntion of and fight against corruption, as wеll as thе
approval of thе National Stratеgy Against Corruption in 2015. A nеw information
accеss lеgislation that wеnt into еffеct in 2019 gavе pеoplе thе ability to sееk accеss
to public documеnts and rеquirеd public institutions to providе morе information.
Through thе digitization of public administration, thе National Plan for thе Rеform
of Public Administration (2018–21) aims to strеamlinе administrativе procеssеs and
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Figure 3.2: Social outcomes

еnhancе budgеtary and human rеsourcе managеmеnt. For Moroccan individuals,
this includеd thе crеation of a singlе onlinе sitе as wеll as thе consolidation of
information from many rеgistriеs, including thosе pеrtaining to propеrty, justicе,
population, and land. The implementation of the Organic Budget Law in 2015
included measures to strengthen the oversight role of parliament and the Court of
Accounts ("Cour des Comptes"), thereby reinforcing public accountability.
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3.1.4 Economy
Morocco’s еconomy, which is thе fifth-largеst in Africa according to Trading
Economics (2022), is dominatеd by thе agricultural sеctor, which еmploys around
45% of thе labor forcе and gеnеratеs 15% of thе country’s GDP. Thе hеalth of this
industry is еssеntial to dеvеlopmеnt and еconomic activity.

Thе industrial sеctor is important, accounting for 23% of thе GDP. Important
industry subsеctors includе mining, construction, and manufacturing. Morе than
two thirds of thе world’s phosphatе dеposits, which arе еssеntial for thе crеation
of fеrtilizеr, arе found in Morocco. Phosphatе and its byproducts usеd to bе thе
main еxports. Apart from phosphatеs, Morocco has vеry littlе minеral rеsourcеs.
Thе bulk, or 54% of thе GDP, is commandеd by thе sеrvicеs sеctor, which includеs
transportation, public administration, and tourism.

Among thе most dеvеlopеd in thе widеr arеa, Morocco’s banking industry is
thе most dеvеlopеd in North Africa. Thе Moroccan еconomy is basеd mostly on
tourism.

Thе automobilе, еlеctronics, chеmical, and aеrospacе sеctors havе hеlpеd to
divеrsify thе еconomy and lеssеn rеliancе on thе agriculturе sеctor. Morocco’s
еconomic vulnеrability, howеvеr, is its еxtrеmе rеliancе on imports duе to thе lack
of еnеrgy suppliеs. Thе govеrnmеnt is lеading thе transition to rеnеwablе еnеrgiеs
and rеducing rеliancе on imports of еnеrgy from outsidе thе country in an еffort to
lеssеn this dеpеndеncy. It is primarily invеsting in wind and solar powеr.

Agriculture

Thе foundation of Morocco’s еconomy is thе agricultural sеctor, which includеs
raising cattlе, growing crops, forеstry, and fishing. Approximatеly 4 million rural
rеsidеnts, or 45% of thе labor forcе, arе еmployеd in this sеctor, which gеnеratеs
about 15% of Morocco’s GDP. In thе agricultural sеctor, traditional production
mеthods arе widеly usеd, with minimal usagе of pеsticidеs, fеrtilizеrs, and mach-
inеry.

Thе privatе, irrigatеd, modеrn farms in thе rеgions that spеcializе in еxporting
fruits and vеgеtablеs stand in stark contrast to thе smallеr, rain-dеpеndеnt farms
that grow cеrеals and olivеs. Dеspitе making up only 16% of all cultivatеd arеa,
irrigatеd land accounts for half of all agricultural GDP and producеs 75% of
agricultural еxports. The majority of farms are small-scale, with around 70%
cultivating fewer than five hectares, occupying a quarter of the total cultivated
land, primarily producing food for local markets or personal consumption.

75% of arablе land is usеd for cеrеal crops, which includе corn, whеat, barlеy, ricе,
and sorghum for animal fееd. Pulsеs such as lеntils, chickpеas, pеas, and soybеans
occupy a portion of thе land. Bеcausе cеrеal crops rеly on rainfall, agricultural
productivity is pronе to variations. Thе grеatеst drought in thirty yеars struck
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in 2015 and 2016, rеsulting in a sharp dеclinе in cеrеal output from 11.5 million
tons thе yеar bеforе to 3.35 million tons in 2016, which had an advеrsе еffеct on
еconomic growth.

Livеstock, еspеcially rеd mеat and dairy products, is vital to thе еconomy
and food sеcurity sincе thеy providе incomе for morе than 80% of rural rеsidеnts
and providе as a buffеr against drought’s impacts. In Morocco, homе production
accounts for about 90% of frеsh milk and dairy products and 98% of rеd mеat
consumption. Thе nation is thе world’s top еxportеr of capеrs, whitе bеans, and
argan oil. It comеs in third for cannеd olivеs, fourth for tomatoеs, and fifth for
clеmеntinеs.

Dеrivеd from thе fruit of thе argan trее, argan oil has bееn usеd historically
in Moroccan cooking and is associatеd with sеvеral hеalth advantagеs. It is
usеd in many cosmеtic products and is rich in vitamin E, antioxidants, and anti-
inflammatory componеnts.

Fisheries

Morocco’s Atlantic coastlinе makеs it onе of thе world’s most productivе fishing
dеstinations. With morе than 400 fish procеssing facilitiеs and morе than 300 fishing
vеssеls, thе fishing sеctor adds 2.3% to thе GDP. Morocco was thе largеst sеafood
еxportеr in Africa and thе thirtееnth largеst in thе world in 2018. Intеrеstingly,
Morocco and China arе thе two countriеs that еxport thе most octopusеs worldwidе.
Although aquaculturе makеs up a vеry minor portion of Morocco’s fish output, in
2016 King Mohammеd VI opеnеd thе country’s first commеrcial shеllfish hatchеry
and farm.

Making up 58% of agri-food еxports and 7% of all еxports, thе fish procеssing
industry is a significant participant and is mostly concеntratеd on frozеn fishеriеs.

With morе than 50 yеars of еxpеriеncе in thе еxtraction of agar from algaе,
Morocco is currеntly thе sеcond-largеst agar еxportеr in thе world.

Industry and Manufacturing

Thе manufacturing sеctor еmploys around 20% of thе labor forcе and gеnеratеs
29.5% of thе GDP, making it a major еmployеr in thе еconomy. Thе automobilе
businеss has grown significantly in thе last sеvеral yеars, ovеrtaking thе phosphatе
industry to bеcomе thе lеading еxport commodity from Morocco. Thе main
industriеs in Morocco at thе momеnt arе thе automotivе sеctor (which accounts for
24% of total еxports), thе agricultural and food procеssing sеctor (which accounts
for 21% of еxports), phosphatе and its dеrivativеs, which includеs fеrtilizеrs (18%
of total еxports), tеxtilе and lеathеr products (15%), aеrospacе products (5% of
total еxports), and еlеctronic goods (4% of total еxports). Although Moroccan
businеssеs mostly sеrvе thеir own markеts in thе cеmеnt and pharmacеutical
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industriеs, thеy havе еxpandеd by sеtting up manufacturing facilitiеs across Wеst
Africa. Pharmaceuticals contribute approximately 1.5% to the GDP and represent
5.2% of the industrial production.

Automotive

Morocco has madе a namе for itsеlf on thе continеnt of Africa’s car industry.
With a history in auto componеnt production strеtching back to thе 1960s, thе
industry saw a significant boost in 2012 with thе arrival of thе Frеnch manufacturеr
Rеnault. Rеnault runs two stratеgically placеd car assеmbly facilitiеs in Tangiеr
and Casablanca. In 2017, thе firm statеd with pridе that it had producеd onе
million automobilеs in Morocco, marking a historic milеstonе. at thе mеanwhilе,
thе famous Frеnch carmakеr PSA Pеugеot Citroën runs its facility at Kеnitra, which
is north of Rabat along thе Mеditеrranеan. Bеyond thе influеncе of Europе, thе
Italian company Sogеfi spеcializеs in producing еnginе filtration systеms from its
Tangiеr production facility, whilе thе Canadian producеr Linamar concеntratеs on
crеating auto еnginе parts. Notably, the Chinese company BYD is actively engaged
in constructing an electric vehicle factory within the Mohammed VI Tangiers Tech
City.

Mining

Morocco’s mining industry, which accounts for 10% of GDP, is onе of thе most
dеsirablе in thе Middlе East and North Africa, sеcond only to Saudi Arabia.
Its attraction is mainly duе to thе еxistеncе of profitablе subsеctors including
coppеr, gold, and phosphatе. Maya Gold & Silvеr, a Canadian intеrnational mining
еxploration businеss, is onе of thе collaborativе еxploration partnеrships madе
possiblе by thе mining industry’s rеcеnt privatization and thе updatеd mining
lеgislation.

Morocco is thе sеcond-largеst worldwidе еxportеr of phosphatеs aftеr China, and
it possеssеs thе largеst phosphatе dеposits in thе world, with an amazing 77% sharе.
In consеquеncе, almost 90% of thе nation’s еntirе minеral production is madе up of
phosphatеs. In 2018, thе statе-ownеd OCP, a major fеrtilizеr еxporting company
with its hеadquartеrs in Casablanca, madе a calculatеd dеcision to еstablish a
major coopеration with Ethiopia. Thе goal of this partnеrship is to build thе
biggеst fеrtilizеr factory on thе continеnt, including a significant USD 3.6 billion
invеstmеnt.

Energy

Morocco is uniquе among thе MENA countriеs in that it still dеpеnds еntirеly on
imports to mееt its 90% еnеrgy nееds. Thе еnеrgy mix of thе country is variеd;
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coal (31%), fuеl oil (25%), hydroеlеctricity (22%), natural gas (10%), wind (10%),
and solar (2%) arе thе sourcеs of powеr gеnеration. Thе major oil and gas fiеlds
arе found in thе Gharb Basin in thе north and thе Essaouira Basin along thе coast.

An important fеaturе of Morocco’s еnеrgy еnvironmеnt is thе yеarly natural gas
supply from thе Europе-Maghrеb Pipеlinе. This pipеlinе makеs it еasiеr to movе
natural gas from Algеria via Morocco and into Spain.

Morocco has run two oil rеfinеriеs in thе past bеforе important things happеnеd.
Thе Sidi Kacеm rеfinеry closеd in 2009, and unrеsolvеd tax concеrns forcеd thе
closurе of thе sеcond rеfinеry at Mohammеdia, which was closе to Casablanca, in
2015. A major turning point was thе closing of thе Mohammеdia rеfinеry, which
lеft Morocco dеpеndеnt on importеd rеfinеd goods to supply domеstic dеmand.

Trade

In 2018, Morocco’s tradе dеficit widеnеd, a dеvеlopmеnt that was ascribеd to thе
significant influеncе of imports of gas and oil on thе tradе balancе, offsеtting thе
favorablе incrеasе in еxports, mainly of cars and phosphatеs.

Morocco’s main commеrcial partnеr is thе Europеan Union, whosе imports
from Morocco arе mostly madе up of tеxtilеs, apparеl, agricultural products,
and industrial and transport еquipmеnt. In contrast, еnеrgy, mеtals and minеrals,
apparеl and tеxtilеs, machinеry and transport еquipmеnt, and agricultural products
arе among thе goods that thе EU sеnds to Morocco. An Association Agrееmеnt
formalizеs Morocco’s coopеration with thе EU, and talks arе undеrway to finalizе
a Dееp and Comprеhеnsivе Frее Tradе Agrееmеnt. With thе EU, Morocco has a
spеcial partnеrship undеr thе framеwork of thе Euro-Mеditеrranеan Partnеrship.

With a dеlibеratе approach, Morocco has еstablishеd frее tradе agrееmеnts with
a numbеr of nations and arеas, such as thе US, thе EU, Turkеy, and thе Unitеd
Arab Emiratеs. In addition, Morocco is a part of thе Arab frее tradе arеa known
as thе Agadir group, which also consists of Tunisia, Egypt, and Jordan. Dеspitе
Morocco’s 2017 application to join thе Economic Community of Wеst African
Statеs (ECOWAS), discussions havе bееn hindеrеd by thе nееd to rеmovе travеl
rеstrictions for ECOWAS nationals who pass via Morocco to rеach Europе.

Morocco’s main еxport markеts arе Francе, Spain, Gеrmany, Italy, and thе
Unitеd Statеs; on thе othеr hand, its main import sourcеs arе China, Spain,
Francе, Gеrmany, and Italy. vеhiclеs, chеmical fеrtilizеrs, insulatеd wirе, womеn’s
clothеs, and phosphoric acid arе among Morocco’s top еxports. Its top imports
includе rеfinеd pеtrolеum (worth USD 3.13 billion), vеhiclеs, pеtrolеum gas, vеhiclе
componеnts, and whеat.
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Tourism

Morocco has onе of thе most dеvеlopеd tourist industriеs in Africa, and it works
hand in hand with othеr important еconomic sеctors including phosphatеs, agricul-
turе, and thе automobilе industry. Morocco’s closе proximity to Europе, yеar-round
plеasant wеathеr along thе coast, rich historical and cultural traditions, and rеla-
tivеly stablе political climatе arе what makе thе country an appеaling travеl
dеstination for both domеstic and forеign travеlеrs. All of thеsе еlеmеnts work
togеthеr to еstablish Morocco as an alluring and popular tourism dеstination.
Morocco wеlcomеd almost еlеvеn million tourists in 2022. With around 550,000
dirеct jobs, thе tourist industry contributеs significantly to thе country’s labor
forcе—roughly 15% of all working pеoplе.
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Chapter 4

FDI in Morocco

This chapter’s main goal is to look into the main factors that influence foreign
direct investments in Morocco and how such investments affect the local economy.
This section offers a summary of academic research on the factors that influence
foreign direct investment in Morocco. It also includes a descriptive analysis of
registered projects and their effects on Morocco’s several regions.

Investments are essential for promoting economic development and making jobs
possible. Especially in the contemporary environment of dispersed international
production networks, a country’s capacity to draw in foreign direct investment
can enhance its export commerce through active engagement in the global value
chain. It is interesting that the phenomenon of knowledge spillover tends to reduce
productivity dispersion in sectors with a significant presence of foreign enterprises
(Mona, 1993). Additionally, local industry growth is promoted by FDI’s positive
externalities through inter-firm links (Barrios, Görg, and Strobl, 2005). It should
come as no surprise that many nations have implemented measures in an attempt
to draw in foreign direct investment.

4.1 Attracting FDI: Examining Morocco’s Context

Morocco has consistently demonstrated since gaining independence in 1956 that it
is dedicated to attracting money and investment from overseas through a range of
investment policies. A climate that is conducive to investment is created by the
country’s wealth of natural resources, as well as a number of comparative advantages
such its close proximity to Europe, well-developed infrastructure, skilled labor
force, French-speaking populace, and tax benefits. Morocco’s economy was largely
protected prior to the 1990s, primarily depending on industrialization through
import substitution and agricultural self-sufficiency (Currie & Harrison, 1997). In
an effort to modernize Morocco’s economy, the government launched a revolutionary
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wave of economic reforms in the 1990s. Interestingly, one particular reform was to
improve the Moroccan investment code in order to draw in international capital
(World Bank, 1993).

To attract foreign investment, the government implemented a broad privatization
of state-owned businesses in conjunction with the modification of the investment
charter. An example of this may be found in 2001 when the government sold to
Vivendi, a French business, 35% of its ownership in Maroc Telecom. Strategic Free
commerce Agreements with important trading partners to support both commerce
and investment were another crucial step in luring foreign investment. Among the
important accords are the free trade deal with the United States, the Association
deal with the European Union, and the Agadir Declaration signed by Morocco,
Egypt, Tunisia, and Jordan. These policy agreements significantly influenced the
nature of later foreign investment in Morocco.

In the late 1990s, the Moroccan tax structure was significantly simplified at
the same time. With the establishment of the General Tax law, the Moroccan
government simplified the nation’s tax law in recognition of the possible link
between reduced profit taxes and increasing inbound foreign direct investment. In
particular, new investors were granted a five-year exemption from Value-Added
Tax at the approval of the "investment charter" in 1995.

4.2 The Evolution of FDI in Morocco

Morocco has been one of the most sought-after locations for foreign direct investment
in the Middle East and North Africa throughout the last 20 years. There was an
upward trend in the percentage of FDI to GDP, with average increases of 0.34%
in the 1960s, 0.61% in the 1970s, and 0.7% in the 1980s. The tendency kept
accelerating, peaking at 2.17% in the 1990s and rising to 6.44% in 2000.

Strong growth can be seen when examining the trends in the percentage of
foreign direct investment in gross fixed capital formation, which were 9.81% in
the 1960s, 14.92% in the 1970s, 26.12% in the 1980s, and a significant increase to
25.78% in the 1990s. The percentage of GFCF to GDP increased to 26.23% in 2020
and to 28.33% in 2010.

Foreign Direct Investment inflows significantly increased after the Association
Agreement with the EU was approved in 1996. Still, efforts to privatize were
stepped up in the second part of the 1990s. After a part of Maroc Télécom was sold
to Vivendi Universal in 2001, the amount of foreign direct investment increased to
33.3 billion dirhams (Dh). But by 2002, this amount had dropped to just Dhs 6.8
billion. The manufacturing sector attracted 27% of FDI between 1983 and 1996,
placing it at the top of the list until 1996, according to an analysis of the sectoral
breakdown of FDI. During the same period, the construction industry came in
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Figure 4.1: Foreign Direct Investment, percent of GDP, 1970–2022 (World Bank)

Figure 4.2: Gross Fixed Capital Formation, percent of GDP, 1960–2022 (World
Bank)

second place with 20%, followed by the financial sector with 12%, and the tourist
sector in fourth place with 7%. The banking sector recovered well between 1996
and 1998, but industry remained the priority. The privatization of this industry
resulted in a telecommunications "boom" in the years 1999, 2000, and 2001.

The notable increase in foreign direct investment in the 1990s may be ascribed
to the positive consequences of the structural adjustment program (SAP), which
was put into effect in 1983 with the assistance of the World Bank and the IMF. The
implementation of new trade and foreign investment regulations has also been a
major factor in this expansion. Morocco’s strategy for attracting foreign investment
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consists of a number of initiatives (Bouoiyour and Toufik, 2007).
As is clear, unprecedented privatization initiatives are the main cause of the

current spike in the rate of inflows of foreign direct investment. The question now
being asked is whether this momentum will continue when the major national firms
have been privatized. However, the success of these projects indicates the level of
trust that international investors have in Morocco’s economic environment, which
might signal the beginning of a new entrepreneurial dynamic.

It is important to quickly review the development of the Moroccan institutional
framework, which is intended to attract foreign direct investment, prior to diving
into an analysis of the effects of openness on Moroccan growth.

4.2.1 Morocco’s reforms to attract FDI

Morocco, which is known as a significant source of project finance and the construc-
tion of production capacity for developing nations generally, has made structural,
institutional, and regulatory reforms to increase its attractiveness to international
investors. The aim of these changes is to create a climate that is conducive to
business, on par with other affluent nations that draw substantial international
investment. The Moroccan government has completed a number of business and
industrial projects since achieving independence. The focus of economic liberaliza-
tion at the moment is on giving the private sector greater room in order to promote
global openness and the growth of its stock market for foreign direct investment.

Assets that support the nation’s economic and social development include the
transfer of technology and know-how, encouragement of domestic investment, trade
promotion, consumer market development, and progress of the labor market in
terms of employment and human capital qualification. Morocco is integrating into
the global economy by luring in more Foreign Direct Investment. Important turning
points include the 1993 adoption of the banking legislation, which gave the central
bank the authority to control and monitor the operations of credit institutions,
as well as the modifications made to the currency and foreign exchange markets.
The country’s dedication to creating a favorable business environment is further
demonstrated by the fiscal policies put in place to support both domestic and
foreign investors setting up shop in the free trade zone that Morocco established
and by the numerous free trade agreements that Morocco has signed with other
nations.

We will outline the main changes Morocco made to its policy in order to draw in
foreign direct investment and improve the business climate in general in this part.
We classify these reforms into three groups: the first group deals with institutional
and legislative changes, the second group concentrates on steps made to liberalize
the Moroccan financial system, and the third group deals with the liberalization of
financial and commercial operations.
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Legislative and institutional reforms

The framework law No. 18-95 was adopted in 1995 with the intention of promoting
both international and local investment and improving the working environment
generally. It formed an investment charter in compliance with the requirements
of the constitution. The state’s investment and development policies must be
reformed in order to comply with the demands of the new development model and
the significant institutional, economic, social, environmental, and technological
changes that have occurred more than 26 years after Law No. 18-95 was passed.
During the first session of the first legislative year of the eleventh legislature, King
Mohammed VI made a speech to the Parliament urging the immediate creation of
a "new competitive investment charter."

Improving the Kingdom’s appeal and positioning it as a hub for foreign direct
investment on a continental and global scale are two of the main goals of the new
charter. This involves making it easier to invest and enhancing the business climate.
The law emphasizes that each region must establish regional investment centers in
order to encourage foreign direct investment. Alongside the charter, an investment
promotion fund was established.

A number of tax incentives have been implemented, including measures to
enhance the business climate and encourage investment, lower the tax burden
associated with purchasing land and equipment needed for investment, and provide
complete exemption from business and urban taxes for five years following the
commencement of business operations.

However, as other developed nations already provide similar technique, fiscal
incentives by themselves are insufficient to draw in additional FDI. As a result,
raising the Doing Business ranking and improving the business climate must happen
at the same time. Morocco has been implementing legal business framework reforms
since the early 1990s. These reforms include the enactment of new legislation
pertaining to joint-stock corporations, labor code reforms, and commercial code
reforms. As a result, Morocco has created distinct jurisdictions and implemented
particular policies to solve problems pertaining to the legal business environment.

Morocco’s reforms have centered around:

• Commercial Code: the enacted measures are intended to bring national and
international company security into compliance with international standards.

• Company Law: highlighting joint stock companies and other existing structures
to ensure regular access to information, facilitate foreign capital access, hold
leaders criminally accountable, and monitor company activities by delegating
control functions to a supervisory board and management functions to a board
of directors.
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• Commercial Courts: establishment of specialized jurisdictions to settle disputes
quickly and effectively, preventing delays that might negatively impact business
operations. There are three commercial appellate courts and eight commercial
courts in the business legal system.

• Economic Interest Group (EIG): 1999 saw the introduction of a new legal
form intended to encourage cooperation amongst legal entities, so promoting
the growth of their operations and, as a result, financial outcomes.

• Industrial and Commercial Property: adoption of a legislation to safeguard
commercial and industrial assets (trademarks, industrial designs, invention
patents, and service marks) in the latter part of 2014. In order to protect
their technical edge and know-how, foreign businesses steer clear of unfair
competition and counterfeiting.

In an effort to improve the investment climate and streamline implementation
procedures, a number of organizations have been established. The Regional Invest-
ment Center is a key participant in this environment. The RIC takes on a variety
of roles:

In order to streamline the complex processes and shorten the time it takes for
businesses to launch, it takes a decentralized approach to administrative duties in
order to facilitate the development of enterprises.

In addition, the RIC has accountability for optimizing administrative procedures.
Support is provided to both local and foreign investors, with an emphasis on helping
small and medium-sized businesses get the required permits and streamline the
compilation of crucial documentation.

The RIC is essential for encouraging regional investment in addition to helping
individuals make investments. This entails researching certain sectors and producing
reports that are directly related to the economic activities that are unique to
different regions. By doing thus, the RIC plays a key role in the nation’s investment
environment and enhances the general economic development and allure of areas.

Liberalisation and modernisation of the financial sector

To face the challenge of attracting Foreign Direct Investment, the banking sector
must, in turn, undergo a comprehensive overhaul. By drawing in foreign money,
the goal is to alleviate financial restrictions and promote economic growth. The
modernization and universalization of the banking industry, as well as the financial
transaction liberalization, are the main topics of this section. In 1983, Morocco
launched a Structural Adjustment Plan to modernize and liberalize its banking
industry.

• Liberalization of the Banking Sector
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The Moroccan banking sector has been reforming constantly to meet the
requirements of a universal bank. The notion of the credit institution—which
includes both banks and financing companies—was first established by the
updated legislative framework. The monetary authorities, sometimes referred
to as supervisory authorities (Governor of BAM; Ministry of Economy, Fi-
nance, and Administrative Reform), were endowed with stronger regulatory
and penal powers by the banking legislation of 1993. The establishment of
advisory entities, such as the Committee of Credit Institutions, the Profes-
sional Association of Financing Companies, the National Council for Money
and Savings, and the Discipline Commission of Credit Institutions, was made
possible by the same statute.

Thus, to manage the risks associated with the global economic environment,
the 1993 law introduced prudential procedures. In this regard, Morocco started
putting the Basel II Committee’s initial pillars into practice in 2007. Moroccan
credit institutions switched to implementing the second pillar by 2009. But
they faced difficulties evaluating the danger of bank loans, especially since
there were no credit ratings from professional organizations.

Instead of implementing a credit control policy, which mandates that each
credit institution only provide credit up to a certain amount permitted by
the monetary authorities, Morocco chose to modernize its monetary policy
through interest rate manipulation.

• Reform of the Stock Market

By removing obstacles to entrance, progressively implementing a fully con-
vertible framework, offering a wide array of financial products, and giving
advantageous tax arrangements, the stock market reforms of 1993 and 1996
sought to encourage financial investments by international investors. A dra-
matic shift in the financial system in 1993 resulted in a number of institutional
and regulatory changes. The following were the main goals of improving
the secondary market in order to make it more attractive to foreign direct
investment:

First, a crucial phase in the secondary sector’s modernization process was the
privatization of state-owned businesses. Foreign investors were drawn in by
this calculated approach, which forced the financial industry to adapt to meet
their demands.

Concurrently, the Ethics Council for Securities was formed with the intention
of restoring saver trust and modernizing the laws governing initial public
offerings. This organization changed into the Moroccan Capital Market
Authority (MCMA), extending its jurisdiction and reaffirming its independence.
The MCMA’s sanctions board, which consists of the board of administrations
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and the sanctions board, evaluates instances that might result in criminal or
administrative fines for personnel like auditors. The main goal is to increase
the MCMA’s openness and credibility, particularly in relation to its domestic
financial activities, in order to create an environment of trust that will draw
in international investors and encourage their financial contributions.

The Casablanca Stock Exchange Company was a trailblazer in the beginning
of stock exchange administration and eventually became the Casablanca Stock
Exchange.

Finally, financial organizations entrusted with collecting investor money were
involved in the development of Collective Investment Schemes in Transferable
Securities. Their responsibility is to guarantee that securities investments
made in a lucrative portfolio are overseen by experts in the industry.

Liberalization of commercial transactions and financial flows with foreign entities

In order to attract international investment, the national exchange system must be
restructured, with a particular emphasis on the rules and currency’s convertibility
policy. In this sense, Morocco has opened up the exchange regime to allow foreign
investors to carry out financial transactions, simplifying the process and, most
significantly, doing away with the requirement for exchange office permission in
1992. Before, in order to complete their transactions, investors had to supply a lot
of information.

Investment activities include all forms of company formation or involvement,
including the opening of a branch by a foreign company, capital increases, purchasing
Moroccan securities, funding associates’ current accounts, foreign currency loans
subject to exchange controls, in-kind contributions, and other activities pertaining
to real estate development and acquisition. Foreign investors are now unrestricted
in their ability to select investments across all economic activity.

Thus, the option of private sector borrowing from foreign institutions has been
created by the exchange system’s deregulation.

4.2.2 Attractiveness factors and investment opportunities in Morocco

The core economic features of the host nations usually attract foreign direct
investment. According to Karray and Toumi (2007), these attributes include
things like the market’s size and presence, political and economic stability, trade
policy liberalization, the status of the economy, infrastructure, and institutional
circumstances. In the case in which these vital components are missing, the
increased risk of project failure may deter international corporations from making
investments.
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But it is important to emphasize that Morocco presents attractive investment
prospects to foreigners. With its strategic economic and political stability that
support the growth of its investment potential, Morocco successfully meets the
requirements of FDI that investors look for. This is especially noticeable in foreign
investment focused on exports. Morocco also boasts important natural resources
including phosphates, underutilized mineral resources, and a sizable market with an
estimated 35 million customers. The nation also has a wealth of human resources,
which enable it to produce a workforce that is both affordable and competent
and can adjust to changing market conditions. Additionally, Morocco gains from
comparatively advanced infrastructures and enhanced security.

Since 1998, a key component of Morocco’s institutional framework for economic
policy has been the pursuit of macroeconomic stability (Yamani, 2012). The Mo-
roccan economy has, indeed, achieved stable and robust macroeconomic indicators,
facilitating a gradual return to economic growth.

Political stability

Morocco gains from a politically stable atmosphere. In 2013, terrorist actions raised
worries in the region, but the nation was able to stabilize its security situation.
In order to combat the threat of terrorism, Morocco has strengthened its security
services in terms of manpower and logistical capabilities and has fortified its borders
(Office des changes, royaume du Maroc, 2005). In addition, Morocco became a
member of several international organizations, such as the UN Human Rights
Council, the UN Committee against Torture, the Council of the International
Maritime Organization (IMO), and the Executive Board of UNESCO, after serving
as a non-permanent member of the Security Council for a year. Morocco won the
right to hold the second World Forum on Human Rights in 2014. It is noteworthy
that the country’s political stability has positively influenced its country risk rating,
contributing to the overall attractiveness of the nation (Bakhti Jamal, 2009).

Geographical proximity of potential markets

Like other Mediterranean countries, Morocco has a favorable geographic position
that supports the growth of its investment potential. The Kingdom of Morocco is
located near the northwest point of Africa due to its closeness to Europe, Africa, and
the Arab world. Morocco is bounded to the north by the Mediterranean and to the
west by the Atlantic Ocean. It is located less than 15 kilometers from Europe across
the Strait of Gibraltar. With a vast size of 710,850 square kilometers, it is bordered
to the east by Algeria and to the south by Mauritania. With 3,500 km of coastline
running along the Atlantic (2,934 km from Cap Spartel to Lagouira) and 512 km
in the Mediterranean (from Cap Spartel to Säıdia), this remarkable geographical
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position holds the potential to stimulate export-oriented foreign investment and
attract foreign capital effectively.

Availability of natural resources

One major advantage of Morocco’s national economy is the abundance of natural
resources. Morocco is endowed, contrary to popular assumption, with a variety
of natural treasures, some of which are currently being used and others of which
are either underutilized or undiscovered (Labry and Andre, 2001). Among these
resources, noteworthy are:

• Phosphates: the manufacturing of fertilizer from phosphate rock extraction
already brings in about $7 billion annually. The Ministry of Energy, Mines,
Water, and the Environment is now investing $14 billion in massive projects
to raise the capacity of phosphate production from 30 million to 50 million
tons. This represents a rise of over 65% and extra yearly income reaching $4
billion.

• Solar Energy: Morocco has one of the greatest solar indices in the world, which
makes it easier to produce power on an industrial scale. The solar plan calls
for an electricity production capacity of 2000 MW. (Lancé, 2009). Through
solar-powered water pumps, solar energy may also be used for agriculture,
which might lower energy costs for Moroccan homes that have solar panels
installed.

• Oil Shale: Morocco ranks sixth in the world in terms of reserves, with an
estimated 50 billion barrels of oil shale deposits.

• Geostrategic Maritime Position: according to experts, the Strait of Gibraltar
facilitates €375 billion in international trade, accounting for 25% of all marine
traffic worldwide. Not to mention, every day over 300 ships pass Tangier.
Tanger Med’s development is anticipated to capitalize on Morocco’s strategic
location and make it a major international port.

• Fisheries Resources: Morocco has abundant fishing resources thanks to the
Atlantic and Mediterranean. An estimated $600 million is made annually from
fishing.

Morocco has been implementing large-scale, strategic programs to bring itself
into compliance with international norms for more than 10 years. The realization
that a country must have a sufficient and high-quality infrastructure in order to
develop and flourish sustainably is what motivates these efforts. Experts in economic
development contend that foreign investors focus especially on the infrastructure
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of nations in which they are considering making investments. Recognizing this,
Morocco is investing heavily in growing its infrastructural offerings in an effort to
draw in more Foreign Direct Investment.

As examples, notable projects are found in a variety of fields, including as
telecommunications, road and rail networks, airports, ports, and economic activity
zones (free zones, Technopark, etc.). 90% of passenger travel and 75% of freight
transit in Morocco still take place on roads (phosphate is delivered by rail). Roads
continue to be the most popular means of transportation.

The Moroccan road network, which is overseen by the Ministry of Equipment,
Transport, and Logistics, is divided into four categories by Decree No. 2-83-620,
which was issued on February 1, 1990. These categories include highways, national
roads, regional roads, and provincial roads. 41,102 km of the 42,613 km total length
are made up of national, regional, and provincial roadways (71.6%).

The breakdown of the paved network is as follows (Ministry of Equipment,
Transport and Logistics):

• Highways (in operation): 1,511 km

• National roads: 9,813 km

• Regional roads: 9,221 km

• Provincial roads: 22,068 km

The network of paved roads has grown greatly in the last several years, compared
to its 10,348 km length in the aftermath of independence.

Airport infrastructure

There have been notable advancements in the aviation industry since King Mo-
hammed VI came to power. The 2006 adoption of the Open Sky agreement is a
notable illustration of this advancement. This historic action signaled the liberal-
ization of air travel with the European Union, improving the Kingdom’s aviation
connections and causing a significant increase in foreign travel. The National Air-
ports Office has initiated significant initiatives for the expansion and enhancement
of key airport infrastructure in order to facilitate this development.

The improvement and extension of infrastructure at important airports including
Casablanca, Marrakech, Tangiers, Oujda, Al-Hoceima, Essaouira, and Dakhla are
noteworthy initiatives. Furthermore, the airport at Rabat-Salé has redeveloped and
extended Terminal 1. In addition, additional projects have been started, such as the
renovation of Casablanca airport’s Terminal 1, the building of Marrakech airport’s
Terminal 3, and the enlargement of Fez airport’s facilities. The accomplishment of
these projects successfully highlights the stringent observance of delivery schedules
and the devoted dedication of all industry participants.
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Rail infrastructure

Since the king’s coronation, there has been a noticeable increase in the state of
the train infrastructure. The State and the "Office national des chemins de fer"
have signed the first program contract for the years 2005–2009 as a result of this
progress. As part of this initiative, Morocco has witnessed the completion of the
doubling of the Meknès-Fès track, the modernization of the Tangier-Rabat line, the
building of almost forty stations, and the opening of the Taourirt-Nador and Tanger
Ville-Port Tanger Med lines. This triumph served as the catalyst for additional
program contracts to be signed in February 2010 and the opening of Morocco’s
first TGV line.

Telecommunications infrastructure

Morocco has made the decision to modernize its telecommunications network in
accordance with international norms. With three all-inclusive providers offering
internet, data, mobile, and fixed services, Morocco’s telecommunications industry
has seen steady, yearly growth. The country has a 7,500-kilometer fiber-optic
network that is well-suited to accommodate leased lines and offers secure bandwidth
with assured quality and connection.

Availability and qualifications of human resources

Morocco has a large pool of human resources, and the nation launched an extensive
training program in response to the changing nature of the economic, social, and
environmental concerns. The aim is to provide businesses with the fundamental
competencies needed for expansion. This method is greatly advanced by the
Ministry of Employment and Vocational Training, which has created an extensive
range of initial, pre-recruitment, and continual training programs. The creation of
specialized training facilities is aimed at producing a new generation of laborers.

It’s important to remember that human resources are a crucial resource in
Morocco, supporting both added value creation and competitive investment. Along
with competitive labor prices, important factors include a high level of train-
ing, cultural flexibility, linguistic and technological competency, a dedication to
an entrepreneurial spirit, and the capacity to react to changes in the business
environment.
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Chapter 5

Determinants of foreign direct
investments in Morocco: an
empirical study

Intеrnational tradе and financе flows havе accеlеratеd in thе framеwork of grеatеr
global еconomic intеgration. Thе global еconomy is now significantly intеgratеd as
a rеsult of this phеnomеna.

Globalization has accеlеratеd sincе thе еarly 1980s and this has bееn matchеd
by a significant incrеasе in forеign dirеct invеstmеnt. Forеign Dirеct Invеstmеnt
has bеcomе a significant factor in thе global industrial landscapе and is an еssеntial
componеnt of intеrnational transactions.

It is noteworthy that there has been a top notch shift inside the distribution
of foreign direct funding at some point of the previous decades, with a terrific
emphasis on Developing Countries. DCs represented underneath one-fifth of all FDI
in 1990. Nonetheless, emerging countries and economies that have just undergone
economic transformation have drawn more than half of all FDI inflows international,
according to UNCTAD (2018). According to UNCTAD (2020), the glide of foreign
direct investment reached $1,500 billion in 2016 and $1,000 billion in 2019.

Like many developing countries, Morocco sees foreign direct investment as a
motive force of monetary enlargement, technology switch, human capital develop-
ment, modernization, and industrial fabric fortification, all of which bring about the
creation of jobs and different beneficial outcomes. To improve its normal funding
climate, the country has dedicated itself to a proactive FDI recruitment coverage
in line with this perspective. This involves providing the conditions and incentives
required to draw an increasing number of worldwide agencies to its borders.

Morocco has put into impact a wide variety of regulations and modifications
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concerning many factors of the economic system, budget, exchange, and estab-
lishments. The purpose is to decorate its geographic offer, use its ability and
comparative advantages, and get rid of limitations and barriers preventing overseas
direct funding from entering its region.

The elements that decide wherein FDI is located are hotly contested theoretically.
The literature presents a type of theoretical and empirical explanations highlighting
several aspects impacting MNEs’ decisions. All things taken into consideration,
the position of foreign direct investment is determined by way of the corporation’s
strategic alternatives in addition to the particular features of the receiving nation.

5.1 Theoretical Framework
From a theoretical standpoint, our analysis of the factors affecting wherein FDI is po-
sitioned is steady with the eclectic technique—also known as the OLI paradigm—that
was placed out with the aid of J. Dunning in 1981.

A complete framework for comprehending foreign direct investment and the
variables affecting its placement is said to exist in the eclectic principle. The
ownership, location, and internalization hypothesis, or OLI, framework outlines
the elements that designate a organisation’s strategic choices at the association
of its worldwide operations, which include foreign direct funding, exporting, and
licensing. Three distinctive types of benefits—specified as O, L, and I—shape the
basis of this paradigm.

Consequently, the eclectic paradigm states that a corporation’s potential to
interact in price-delivered operations overseas is depending on the fulfillment of 4
requirements:

• The extent to which a company holds a sustainable competitive advantage in
ownership-specific (O) advantages, compared to firms of other nationalities,
in meeting the demands of foreign markets;

• Upon the fulfillment of the initial condition, attention can then be directed
towards evaluating the extent to which the firm deems it more advantageous to
augment its ownership-specific advantages instead of selling them or licensing
their use. When such an advantage exists, it is termed as market internalization
(I) advantages.

• When both preceding conditions are fulfilled, the evaluation can proceed to
assess the degree to which the firm advances its global objectives through
overseas operations, leveraging its ownership-specific advantages. The location-
specific advantages refer to aspects within the host country that render it an
appealing destination for establishing production facilities.
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• Considering the Ownership, Location, and Internalization advantages pertinent
to a firm, the final crucial factor in determining the extent of value-added
activities undertaken abroad is the company’s confidence in the alignment of
its strategy and stakeholder objectives with foreign production (Dunning &
Lundan, 2008).

Dunning (1981) asserts that a company’s preference for foreign direct investment
over exporting or licensing is dependent on the possession of all three concurrent
advantages (O, L, and I). It is preferable for exports to serve the host market when
the company only has "O" and "I" advantages. In contrast, licensing to a local
firm is the option if the company just has the "O" advantage.

The "L" element of the OLI paradigm deals with the issue of location, high-
lighting the fact that the host nation’s natural advantages are what ultimately
determine FDI location determinants. Dunning (1981) posits that a corporation
chooses a host nation based on the existence of "own advantages," which enable
the firm to maximize its "specific advantages". Therefore, deciding on a area
necessitates balancing the relative blessings that rival host nations provide in luring
foreign direct funding. As a result, the placement of FDI is closely related to the
organization’s strategic alternatives in addition to the one-of-a-kind traits of the
host kingdom.

Building on this perspective, Dunning (1988) presents the Environment, Systems,
Policies (ESP) paradigm as a way to categorise additives for comparative evaluation
among nations. The "Environment" factor consists of elements like distribution
networks, transportation prices, market size, telecommunications infrastructure,
and the wide variety and satisfactory of producing inputs. Political, social, and
cultural traits are related to the "Systems" aspect, while the government rules of
the host nations are associated with the "Policies" element. The interplay between
these three categories of elements helps elucidate the inflow of FDI into the host
country.

Other hypotheses also try to give an explanation for the elements that determine
where FDI is placed. The "new geographical economy" proposed by means of
Krugman (1991) emphasizes the spatial distribution of economic activity and the
conflict among "centripetal forces" that support the polarization of manufacturing
sports and "centrifugal forces" that reason organisations to disperse. According to
this idea, MNEs take part in horizontal foreign direct funding while the advantages
of being near clients surpass the benefits of focusing their operations.

5.2 A literature review of empirical studies
Kotey (2019) asserts, based on various data sources from previous analyses, that
Foreign Direct Investment has emerged as a significant source of capital infusion
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for Africa as a whole, with a particular emphasis on Sub-Saharan African countries.
Historically, foreign loans served as the primary financial resource for these nations.

In comparison to official loans received by Sub-Saharan Africa, Foreign Direct
Investment inflows have witnessed a substantial increase over the years, often
surpassing the former when partially substituted for. As indicated by Asiedu
(2002), between 1990 and 1999, net official loans declined by approximately 24%,
while FDI inflows surged by around 180% within the same period, indicating a
substantial shift towards this form of capital injection by SSA nations. This trend
underscores Africa’s preference for FDI over foreign loans, which are burdened with
complex regulations and requirements.

However, it is noteworthy that Africa has received a disproportionately lower
percentage of global FDI inflows. FDI inflows into SSA rank among the lowest
among all developing regions. While FDI inflows into developing countries increased
by over 1600% within a decade (1990-1999), Africa experienced only about a 490%
increase. This translates to roughly 37% of the FDI received by other developing
regions.

Foreign Direct Investment flows to African countries experienced significant
growth compared to the 1990s. However, this growth trajectory is not commensurate
with the substantial increases witnessed in other developing regions. Disparities
persisted over subsequent years, with African countries receiving comparatively
lower FDI inflows. For instance, according to the Africa Investment Report (2014),
the total FDI inflows into Sub-Saharan Africa amounted to $87 billion, whereas
regions like Asia & Oceania and Latin America attracted much larger sums, totaling
$470 billion and $170 billion, respectively, during the same year.

The graph in the figure 7.1 visually illustrates the disparity in FDI inflow growth
among different regions.

The average Foreign Direct Investment inflows to Africa have shown a notable
increase over the decades. In the 1970s, the average FDI stood at approximately
US$ 1.124 billion, constituting roughly 20% of the total FDI received by developing
economies. This figure doubled to about US$ 2.201 billion in the 1980s. However,
the average FDI quadrupled to approximately US$ 9.883 billion from the 1990s to
2004. Conversely, the average FDI received by developing economies in the 1980s
amounted to about US$ 20.5 billion, marking a fourfold increase from the 1970s.
Despite this surge, Africa’s share of FDI dropped from 20% in the 1970s to around
11% in the 1980s.

In the subsequent period from the 1990s to 2004, the average FDI in developing
countries surged to about US$ 148.193 billion. Africa, however, received only about
7% of this amount, with the majority flowing into Asia (over 60%). From 2005 to
2015, FDI to developing countries increased nearly fourfold to approximately US$
580 billion. Nevertheless, the average FDI received by Africa remained at around
8%, totaling only US$ 49 billion. This disparity underscores Africa’s marginalization
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Figure 5.1: FDI Inflows: Africa and the world. Source: Kotey, 2019

in the global economic landscape, despite ongoing efforts to promote international
trade and development.

Africa’s share of global FDI, as a percentage, has exhibited a declining trend
over the years. It declined from approximately 4% in the 1970s to about 1% in the
1990s, before marginally increasing to about 3% in the 2000s. This trend reflects the
challenges faced by African economies in attracting and retaining foreign investment
amidst global economic dynamics.

As demonstrated, Foreign Direct Investment inflows to the African continent
have remained relatively minimal over the years. For instance, from 2005 to 2010,
while the average FDI inflow into developing economies accounted for 35.72% of
the total global FDI, only 3.30% of this amount was directed towards Africa. This
figure decreases further to 2.97% when excluding North Africa.

The graph below provides a visual representation of FDI inflows over an 11-year
period from 2005 to 2015. FDI inflows into developing economies decreased from
35% in 2005 to 28% in 2008, then surged to 55% in 2014, surpassing FDI inflows
into developed economies. However, in 2015, FDI plummeted to 43%. Throughout
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this period, FDI inflows into Sub-Saharan African countries remained between
1.5% to 3.5% of the total global FDI inflows. In essence, while FDI into developing
economies experienced a steady increase, SSA’s share of this growth has been
relatively modest.

From 2013 to 2014, when FDI inflows into developing economies exceeded
those into developed economies, it experienced a percentage change (increment)
of approximately 14.75%, depicted as a spike in the graph. In contrast, FDI to
Asia and Oceania increased by 20.9%, and Latin America saw an 8.11% change.
SSA’s increase was only 29.2%, representing a marginal increment of 0.84% in the
amount of FDI directed towards the region (rising from 2.88% to 3.72%). SSA
received an increase in FDI of about US$ 6.417 billion, while Asia’s FDI increased
by US$ 35.660 billion. This highlights the unfavorable marginal increase in FDI to
SSA countries compared to other developing economies.

Figure 5.2: FDI Inflows (%) from 1970-2015. Source: Kotey, 2019

There is a large corpus of literature on empirical studies of the variables affecting
FDI placement. Numerous drivers are provided in those research; often emphasized
elements include market length, trade openness , skilled body of workers availability,
infrastructure quality, labor cost, political stability, and other pertinent factors.
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5.2.1 Market size
Since market size is regularly an excellent degree of an economic development,
numerous writers have used it as a variable to explain FDI patterns. Economically
advanced markets are hypothesized to attract more foreign direct investment due to
growing disposable profits and rising intake. The market size offers records on the
host economy’s demand for services and products as nicely, with larger economies
regularly attracting extra overseas direct funding. However, vertical FDI can show
a loss of challenge for this issue (Lim, 2001).

Research studies by Asiedu (2006), Cleeve (2008), and Ezeoha & Cattaneo (2012)
about sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) countries, Liargovas & Skandalis (2012) about 36
developing countries (DCs), Vijayakumar et al. (2010) and Jadhav (2012) about
BRICS countries, and others highlight the importance of market size as a critical
factor in luring FDI. In a similar vein, research conducted on Morocco by Bouoiyour
(2007) and Tirhboula et al. (2017) produces reliable results. Nonetheless, Azeroual
& Cherkaoui’s (2015) analysis indicates that in some situations, market size could
not have a major impact.

5.2.2 Infrastructure
A host country’s ability to supply the primary facilities required for foreign agencies
to set up themselves and coordinate their effective and industrial operations both
locally and globally is reflected inside the concept of infrastructure development.
As a end result, FDI is drawn to areas with strong infrastructure. According
to Dunning and Lundan’s (2008) Eclectic Paradigm, infrastructure performs a
important position inside the "Location" degree of analysis. Furthermore, poor
infrastructure discourages funding since it raises manufacturing and distribution
prices in a given area (Bortoluzzo et al., 2013).

Research by Quazi (2014), Vijayakumar et al. (2010), Demirhan & Masca
(2008), and Srinivasan (2011) has shown that established infrastructure is a major
factor in FDI attraction. Morisset (2000) and Asiedu (2006) observed similar
results for nations in sub-Saharan Africa (SSA). However, in the MENA area, this
component showed a non-significant influence in both Mohamed & Sidiropoulos’
(2010) research and Onyeiwu & Shrestha’s (2004) study on SSA.

While Lam’hammdi & Makhtari (2018) showed no discernible influence, Azeroual
& Cherkaoui’s (2015) and Moujahid et al. (2021) studies in the instance of Morocco
indicated infrastructure as a critical component in FDI attractiveness.

5.2.3 Human capital
Multinational Enterprises attach exceptional importance to the concept of human
capital development inside the host state, specifically the ones involved in era-in
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depth operations. One of the key factors that increases the splendor of international
companies is the existence of a qualified, tech-savvy, and creative personnel. An
essential factor in luring foreign direct funding is a society’s stage of schooling,
which acts as a stand-in for team of workers satisfactory. If the accompanying costs
are stored inside reasonable bounds, foreign buyers are much more likely to discover
their companies in countries with better instructional attainment. Furthermore,
the education can imply a nation’s degree of openness to outsiders, with higher
degrees of schooling leading to a shift from ethnocentric to geocentric orientations
(Trevino et al., 2008).

Empirical studies, such that completed by using Cleeve (2008), has shown
that FDI is influenced by human capital. In particular, Cleeve discovered a non-
considerable association between person illiteracy rate and FDI in sub-Saharan
African nations, however a nice and great courting between FDI and human capital,
as assessed by secondary college enrollment charges. In a similar way, Srinivasan
(2011) discovered that his research on the South Asian Association for Regional
Cooperation revealed no meaningful impact.

Studies done in Morocco by way of Moujahid et al. (2021) and Bouoiyour (2007)
have again shown that human capital has a favorable and huge affect on foreign
direct investment.

5.2.4 Labour cost

Labor expenses are a first-rate determinant of where Foreign Direct Investment
is placed. This is due to the fact organizations want to reduce their production
prices, specially when FDI is vertical. The availability of cheap exertions increases
a bunch nation’s appeal to overseas direct funding. But the relationship among
labor charges and foreign direct funding is complicated and relies upon on the
salary-productiveness ratio, that’s correlated with employee ability levels.

Research by Campos & Kinoshita (2003) and Vijayakumar et al. (2010) has
demonstrated that low labor costs serve to encourage FDI inflows. Conversely,
studies by Shamsuddin (1994) and Cheng & Kwan (2000) suggest that high labor
costs discourage FDI inflows. However, Biswas (2002) did not identify labor costs
as a determinant of FDI. Similarly, Demirhan & Masca (2008) found no significant
correlation between labor costs and FDI in the manufacturing sector across 38
developing countries.

In the context of Morocco, studies by Bouoiyour (2007) and Moujahid & Khariss
(2021) have shown that low labor costs contribute to fostering FDI.
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5.2.5 Political stability
Foreign investors consider political stability to be a major factor driving a nation’s
overall financial climate. Foreign agencies are reluctant to risk their resources and
assume the responsibilities linked to any political turmoil within the host country
in the modern era.

Political balance encourages FDI inflows, as studies via Gani (2007), Busse &
Hefeker (2007), and Quazi (2014) has proven. FDI in Africa is adversely affected
by political instability, according to Naudé & Krugell’s (2007) research. On the
opposite hand, researchers Asiedu (2002), Mhlanga et al. (2010), and Kandiero
& Chitiga (2006) revealed contradictory consequences, concluding that political
stability in Africa has little effect on overseas direct investment.

Morocco’s political stability is favorable for foreign direct investment, as observed
by way of Mohamed & Sidiropoulos (2010) and Moujahid & Khariss (2021).
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Chapter 6

Econometric literature review

The objective of this chapter is to outline a methodology and theoretical framework
for constructing the econometric model and analyzing the results along with the
underlying premises. To accomplish this goal, the chapter is structured as follows.
Firstly, a general methodology for developing a multivariate model is presented,
drawing from a phased approach described by Hair et al. (2009). Subsequently, the
discussion shifts to defining logistic regression and elucidating its distinctions and
similarities in comparison to linear regression. This is followed by an examination
of conditional logistic regression, which is the chosen method for the model in this
study.

6.1 Methodology for the multivariate model
To formulate a multivariate model, Hair et al. (2009) put forward a methodical
procedure comprising six distinct stages. They argue that the effectiveness of a
model depends not only on the selection of an appropriate methodology but also
on the careful interpretation and validation of each step in its construction. It is
important to note that their proposed framework is not intended to be prescriptive
but rather provides a comprehensive foundation for model development (Hair et
al., 2009). Thus, this approach unfolds across the following stages:

• Stage 1 entails defining the research problem, objectives, and selecting the
regression technique to be employed. This phase primarily involves conceptu-
ally defining the problem and delineating the relationship that the researcher
seeks to elucidate.

• In Stage 2, the focus shifts to developing the analysis plan. Once the conceptual
model and technique have been selected, the modeler examines implementation
issues and the characteristics of the data to be analyzed.
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• Stage 3 involves evaluating the main assumptions of the chosen technique.
Both statistical and conceptual assumptions of the model must be satisfied
for it to function properly and provide insightful information.

• In Stage 4, the focus lies on estimating the multivariate technique and assessing
the model’s fit. During this phase, the researcher estimates the model using
the chosen technique. Subsequently, the overall model fit is evaluated to
determine if it meets the statistically required levels of significance, can identify
relationships, and holds practical significance. Additionally, the researcher
should examine the effects of data variation on the model and identify any
outliers that could distort its integrity.

• In Stage 5, the focus shifts to interpreting the variables. Once an acceptable
model is established, interpreting the estimated coefficients unveils the nature of
the multivariate relationships among the model variables. This interpretation
process may prompt further refinements of the variables and the model itself.
The overarching objective is to identify empirical evidence of relationships.

• Stage 6 involves validating the multivariate model. While this step may not
significantly enhance the interpretation of the results, it adds robustness and
confidence to the findings. Validation typically entails conducting diagnostic
analyses to assess the degree of generalizability of the obtained results.

6.2 Logistic regression
The statistical model referred to as logistic regression, also known as a logit model,
finds frequent application in classification and predictive analytics tasks. It aims
to estimate the probability of a specific event occurring by leveraging a dataset
of independent variables. Notably, because the outcome is a probability, the
dependent variable is constrained within the range of 0 and 1. Logistic regression
is frequently chosen as the model of analysis when the response variable exhibits
discrete behavior with two or more possible values (Hosmer et al., 2013).

Linear regression models are used to investigate the relationship between a
continuous dependent variable and one or more independent variables. When there
is only one independent variable and one dependent variable, it is called simple
linear regression. If there are multiple independent variables, it is referred to as
multiple linear regression. In both cases, the objective is to establish a line of best
fit through the data, typically computed using the least squares method.

Similarly, logistic regression is employed to estimate the relationship between
a dependent variable and one or more independent variables. However, unlike
linear regression, logistic regression predicts a categorical variable rather than a
continuous one. This categorical variable can take binary values such as true or
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false, yes or no, 1 or 0, etc. Additionally, the output of logistic regression is a
probability, and the logit function transforms the S-shaped curve into a straight
line.

Hosmer et al. (2013) delineate the disparities between the models. The primary
difference stems from the nature of the relationship between the independent and
dependent variables. This relationship is represented by the conditional mean,
which denotes the value of the outcome given the values of the independent variables.
Typically denoted as E(Y|x), it is interpreted as "the expected value of Y, given
the value of x". In the linear regression model, the conditional mean is expressed
as shown in equation (6.1), where the expected value can take any value, and the
betas signify the coefficients.

E(Y |x) = β0 + β1x (6.1)

In the scenario involving a dichotomous variable, where the conditional mean
ranges from 0 to 1 (0 ≤ E(Y|x) ≤ 1), the change in the conditional mean per unit
variation in the independent variable (x) diminishes progressively as the value of
E(Y|x) approaches zero or one. Consequently, the curve delineating this relationship
assumes an S-shaped form (Hosmer et al., 2013). When the response variable is
dichotomous, the conditional mean is modeled through cumulative distributions.
Hosmer et al. employ a specific form for logistic regression, wherein the conditional
mean is expressed as follows:

π(x) = eβ0+β1x

1 + eβ0+β1x
(6.2)

The second significant distinction between these models lies in the distribution of
errors derived from the values obtained from the conditional mean. In linear regres-
sion, the errors follow a normal distribution, while in logistic regression, they adhere
to a binomial distribution (Hosmer et al., 2013). Furthermore, another disparity
exists in the method employed to fit the model: linear models frequently utilize
the least-squares method, whereas logistic models employ maximum likelihood
estimation.

6.3 Conditional Logistic Regression
Logistic regression analysis explores the relationship between a binary dependent
variable and a set of independent (explanatory) variables through a logit model
(refer to Logistic Regression). Conditional logistic regression is a specialized variant
of logistic regression typically utilized when case subjects exhibiting a specific
condition or attribute are individually matched with n control subjects lacking the
said condition.
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A crucial focus in economics is comprehending choice behavior. Therefore,
conditional logistic regression aims to scrutinize the choice behavior within a
population, taking into account the influence of choice characteristics on choice
probability determinants (Maddala, 1983). The model formulated by McFadden
(1973) is a particular variant of the random utility model, wherein the objective is
to estimate the likelihood of selecting an alternative from those available based on
individual utility.

The McFadden’s model posits that an individual is presented with M alternatives,
each associated with a level of indirect utility denoted by Ui, where i = 1, 2, 3,...,
M. The individual then selects the alternative that offers the highest level of utility,
expressed as max[U1,U2, ...,Ui].

The utility model assumed in the model takes the form: Ui = Vi(Xi) + ϵi, where
Xi is the vector of attributes for the ith choice option, and ϵi represents the residual
value, or the estimation error (Maddala, 1983). Therefore, the choice probabilities
of the alternatives:

P {Yi = 1} = P {Ui = max [U1, U2, ..., Ui]} (6.3)

The model posits that the residuals (ϵi) follow an identically and independently
distributed type I extreme value distribution. Consequently, each ϵi possesses a
cumulative distribution function given by: F (ϵi < ϵ) = exp(−e−ϵ). Additionally,
the probability density function for ϵi is expressed as: f(ϵi) = exp(−ϵi − e−ϵi).
Based on these assumptions, the model derives that the conditional logit choice
probability:

P (Yi = 1|X) = exp(Vi)qM
j=1 exp(Vj)

(6.4)

Assuming further that Vi(Xi) is a linear function of the observed variables, it can
be expressed as: Vi = Xiβ = x1β1 + x2β2 +...+ xMβM . With these assumptions
in place, we obtain:

P (Yi = 1|X) = exp(Xiβ)qM
k=1 exp(Xkβ)

(6.5)

Therefore, the goal of the model is to estimate the β coefficient associated with
each independent variable to ascertain its impact on the utility of a particular
alternative.
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Chapter 7

Model and analysis

Within the scope of this thesis, an examination of the economic theories concerning
Foreign Direct Investment, along with an analysis of empirical research on the
factors influencing FDI, has been conducted. This chapter delineates a model
designed to discern the determinants governing the distribution of FDI among
the north African countries (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, Tunisia), with a
subsequent focus on the unique dynamics affecting companies operating within
specific industry sectors of significance.

The introductory segment of this chapter provides an overview of the database
utilized in constructing the model. It delineates the dependent variable and detailing
the filters applied to the database. Additionally, it introduces the independent
variables selected for the model. Following the data collection process, the acquired
data was used together with information regarding foreign direct investment in
the five north African countries. This comparative analysis aimed to discern the
determinants guiding firms’ decisions to invest abroad and locate their investments
outside the borders of the country.

The subsequent portion of the chapter delves into a detailed examination of the
database variables, offering insights into the distinct characteristics of each region.
Additionally, it provides a comprehensive analysis of the dependent variable of
interest, along with an exploration of the relationships among the independent
variables.

In the concluding segment of the chapter, the findings from the model are
carefully scrutinized. Initially, an overview of the results spanning the entire
analysis period and across various sectors is presented. Subsequently, a more
nuanced examination of the determinants influencing FDI within specific industry
sectors, chosen based on their FDI count, is undertaken.

Throughout this study, it is assumed that profit maximization is the fundamental
objective of all companies. Thus, the selection of a particular location is contingent
upon the expectation of achieving greater profitability compared to other available
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options.

7.1 Description of the Foreign Direct Investments dataset

The initial phase in developing the econometric model entails data collection and
preprocessing. This process ensures that the data inputted into the model is
error-free, thereby facilitating the generation of reliable and consistent results. This
section provides a comprehensive description of each variable to be incorporated into
the model. Initially, the dependent variable, which pertains to foreign investments
undertaken across each one of the five North African states, will be elucidated.
Subsequently, the independent variables and their respective data will be delineated.
The selection of each independent variable for inclusion in the model is predicated
on determinants reported in the literature, ensuring that the model encompasses
all pertinent factors influencing FDI inflows.

7.1.1 Dependent variable

The dependent variable for the model is the choice of the foreign investments made
across the north African states. The data used for this purpose is characterized by
the selection of foreign investments across the various states of Africa. To analyze
this, data sourced from the fDi Markets database, compiled by the Financial
Times, is utilized. This database encompasses firm-level information regarding
greenfield fDi projects announced from 2003 onwards. For the purposes of this
study, data spanning the years 2003 to 2019 has been extracted. Each investment
entry within the database includes details such as the date, the investing and parent
company, the location of the investor (country, state, and city), the destination
location (country, state, and city), industry classification (by activity, sector, and
sub-sector), capital investment (whether estimated or not), the estimated number of
jobs created, and the project type (new, expansion, or co-location). In the current
study, several adjustments and filters were implemented in the database. Initially,
entries with "Not Specified" listed as the state information were removed as they
lacked the necessary details for the model’s analysis. Furthermore, only investments
categorized as "NEW" in the "Project Type" column were considered, excluding
expansion projects for established Multinational Enterprises in the African countries
and co-location projects. This focus on new investments ensures that the dataset
accurately represents entries from MNEs, allowing the model to effectively analyze
the determinants influencing this decision without plagiarizing existing work.
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7.1.2 Independent variables

After identifying the dependent variable, attention turns to the regressors. Regres-
sors should be chosen in a consistent way with both the literature and the available
data. The first kind of regressors is exogenous and includes the Market-specific
factors include market size and attractiveness. The independent variables are
sourced from World Bank Data’s WDI (World Development Indicators), which give
global, regional, and country development estimates. The second kind of regressors
are endogenous and country-specific, including indices of political stability and
institutional quality sourced from World Bank Data’s WGI (World Governance
indices). Finally, others indicators such as contiguity, colonial tie and more sourced
from CEPII have been utilized in this model.

• "pop_urb2": Population in urban agglomerations of more than one million
is the country’s population living in metropolitan areas that in 2018 had a
population of more than one million people. Urban population refers to people
living in urban areas as defined by national statistical offices. The indicator is
calculated using World Bank population estimates and urban ratios from the
United Nations World Urbanization Prospects.

• "gdp_pc_growth": Annual percentage growth rate of GDP per capita based
on constant local currency. GDP per capita is gross domestic product divided
by midyear population.

• "colonial_tie": The variable "colonial_tie" is a binary indicator where its
value is 1 if "dest_country" has been a colony of "SourceCountry", and 0
otherwise. This variable serves as a proxy for historical colonial relationships
between nations. When "colonial_tie" equals 1, it signifies a historical tie
or influence stemming from colonialism, suggesting potential socio-economic,
political, and cultural implications between the two countries.

• "contig": The variable "contig" serves as a binary indicator, with a value
of 1 denoting that"dest_country" and the source country "SourceCountry"
are contiguous, meaning they share a border. This adjacency often implies
geographical proximity and can suggest cultural similarities and historical ties
between the two nations. Consequently, when "contig" equals 1, it implies a
potential cultural affinity and shared market characteristics between the two
countries.

• "comlang_ethno": The variable "comlang_ethno" serves as a binary indicator,
where a value of 1 indicates that "dest_country" and "SourceCountry" share
a common language.
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• "dist": The variable "dist" represents the distance in kilometers between
"dest_country" and "SourceCountry". This numerical value serves as a metric
for measuring the geographical separation between the two nations. The
distance between countries plays a crucial role in shaping various aspects of
international relations, trade, and economic interactions.

• "nat_res_rents" (% of GDP): Total natural resources rents are the sum of oil
rents, natural gas rents, coal rents (hard and soft), mineral rents, and forest
rents.

• "enrol_ter": Gross enrollment ratio is the ratio of total enrollment, regardless
of age, to the population of the age group that officially corresponds to the
level of education shown. Tertiary education, whether or not to an advanced
research qualification, normally requires, as a minimum condition of admission,
the successful completion of education at the secondary level.

• "fuel_exports": The variable "Fuel exports (% of merchandise exports)"
represents the percentage of merchandise exports that consist of fuels. Fuels
encompass commodities classified within the SITC, which includes mineral
fuels, lubricants, and related materials. This metric provides insight into the
relative importance of fuel exports within a country’s overall export portfolio.

• "trade_sh", as percentage of GDP, is the sum of exports and imports of goods
and services measured as a share of gross domestic product.

7.1.3 Dataset Structure
Two tables make up the final dataset, one of which shows investments made in
relation to the dependent variable and its attributes. The states and years of
the data, as well as information on the independent variables, are included in the
second table. The table containing the information on the investments is composed
of the ID of the investment, the destination and the source country, the year of the
investment, and the industry activity of the company.

A unique value linked to every entry in the investment database is called the
investment ID. The model that will be used to reference each investor’s decision
needs this variable. The investments table and the independent variables table
will be joined using the destination state as a key. We also need to add a row
for each state and indicate if it is a choice since the model needs information
on the decisions that were not made. The year provides chronological context
for the analysis by indicating the period of time during which the investment
happened. The "SourceCountry" variable provides information about the investors’
geographic origins by identifying the state from where the investment occurred.
"IndustryActivity" gives particular details on the relevant industrial activity. After
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sorting for code and year, it was possible to set the variable "choice". The
transaction permitted keeping the id code and creating a dataset with all potential
options (with the variable choice set to 0) and selecting the country chosen (with
the variable choise set to 1).

The table with the information on the independent variables has columns
containing the following information: year, source country (SourceCountry), desti-
nation country (dest_country), urban population (pop_urb2), GDP per capita
growth (gdp_pc_growth), colonial tie (colonial_tie), contiguous territory (con-
tig), common language (comlang_ethno), distance (dist), natural resources rents
(nat_res_rents), tertiary enrollment ratio(enrol_ter), fuel exports (fuel_exports)
and trade share (trade_sh) Finally, when both tables are treated, they are joined
in a single table to be used in the model.

The next chapter will give extensive findings from this study, which will help
to guide future strategies and economic policies. The research is designed to give
a thorough picture of the geographical distribution of investments, highlighting
places that are particularly appealing to international investors.

7.1.4 Descriptive analysis
This paragraph will employ a descriptive method to outline several insights derived
from existing literature. It is important to note that the dataset, which includes
3,189 investment choices, that organizations from distinct industries may assign
significance to different factors. Therefore, understanding how investments are
dispersed among industries is important. This high number of investments is critical
for determining the model’s applicability and producing statistically significant
results.

Figure 7.1 summarizes graphically data accounts for the number of FDI projects
undertaken in Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, and Tunisia from 2003 to 2019.
According to the table, Egypt attracted the highest number of FDI projects, with
1,195 projects recorded, representing approximately 34.61% of the total FDI projects
in the region. Morocco followed closely behind, with 1,155 projects, constituting
about 33.45% of the total. Algeria, Libya, and Tunisia attracted 461, 164, and 478
projects, respectively. These figures depict the distribution of FDI projects among
the North African countries, showcasing variations in investment attractiveness
and opportunities across the region over the specified period.

Figure 7.2 summarizes data that has been extracted from a table and has been
utilized to generate a pie charts for visual representation. The table details the
Foreign Direct Investments made by various countries in Algeria, Egypt, Libya,
Morocco, and Tunisia, showcasing both the number of FDI projects and their
respective percentages relative to the total FDI projects in each destination country.

• Algeria: France stands out as the leading investor in Algeria, with 94 projects,
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Figure 7.1: FDI per destination country

constituting approximately 14.22% of all FDI projects in the country. The
United States follows with 37 projects, representing around 10.16% of Algeria’s
total FDI.

• Egypt: The United Arab Emirates emerges as the top investor in Egypt, with
170 projects, making up about 55.74% of Egypt’s total FDI projects. The
United States also plays a significant role, contributing to 141 projects, which
accounts for approximately 38.74% of Egypt’s FDI.

• Libya: France and the United Kingdom both have notable investments in
Libya, with 10 projects each, representing 7.69% and 9.04% of Libya’s total
FDI, respectively. The United States follows with 12 projects, contributing
approximately 3.30%.

• Morocco: France leads the FDI landscape in Morocco with a substantial
322 projects, making up about 48.71% of all FDI projects in the country.
The United States also plays a significant role, contributing to 136 projects,
representing approximately 37.36% of Morocco’s total FDI.

• Tunisia: France and Germany are prominent investors in Tunisia, with 143
and 44 projects, respectively, accounting for around 21.63% and 26.04% of
Tunisia’s total FDI. The United States also participates actively, contributing
to 38 projects, representing approximately 10.44% of Tunisia’s FDI activities.
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Figure 7.2: FDI per destination country

A Chi-Square Test has been done. The Chi-Square Test of Independence is a
derivable (also known as inferential) statistical test which examines whether the
two sets of variables are likely to be related with each other or not, in our study the
link between SourceCountry and DestinationCountry has been tested. This test is
used when we have counts of values for two nominal or categorical variables and is
considered as non-parametric test. A relatively large sample size and independence
of obseravations are the required criteria for conducting this test.

• H0: There is no link between SourceCountry and DestinationCountry

• H1: There is a link between SourceCountry and DestinationCountry

Figure 7.3 shows the result of the Chi-Square Test.
This means we have sufficient evidence to reject the H0 and to say that there is

an association between SourceCountry and DestinationCountry.
As noted earlier, Foreign Direct Investment flows into Africa have experienced

significant growth in recent decades, spanning across various sectors, as discussed
in the paragraph concerning recent African country trends. However, despite this
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Figure 7.3: Chi-Square Test

broad distribution, a considerable portion of foreign investments is concentrated in
a few key industrial activities, as evidenced by the following table 7.1 illustrating
the share of fDi inflows into Africa by industrial activity. Manufacturing, extraction,
and construction industries collectively account for approximately 38% of total fDi
inflows into Africa. The majority of fDi inflows into Africa are concentrated in
the primary sector. Business services and sales, marketing, and support constitute
18.68% and 17.32%, respectively.

As previously mentioned, fDi can be categorized into three main types based
on the purpose of the investment: market-seeking fDi, natural resource-seeking
fDi, and efficiency-seeking fDi. The latter two categories, also referred to as non-
market-seeking fDi, do not primarily serve the local market’s demand and thus do
not necessarily target factors such as high demand, high-income levels, or large
market size within the host country. This analysis aligns with the observation that
African countries, often characterized as small and developing economies, attract
fDi primarily linked to extractive and manufacturing activities to serve external
markets.

However, it’s essential to underscore the significance of the raw material industry
in attracting fDi inflows, as it continues to represent a vital source of capital
injections for these developing economies.

The data presented in the figure 7.3 encompass all fDi projects undertaken in
Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, and Tunisia. It reveals the distribution of fDi across
various industrial activities in the region. Among these activities, manufacturing
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Table 7.1: FDI flows to north Africa countries (Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco,
Tunisia) by industry activity in the timeframe 2003-2019 (Source: own elaboration
from fDi market)

FDI Inflows by Activity US $ (millions) Share (%)
Manufacturing 125795.1 26.24

Business Services 7893.2 18.68
Sales, Marketing & Support 7219.2 17.32

Retail 14567.1 8.51
Construction 170253.5 7.94

Logistics, Distribution & Transportation 17187.4 4.14
Extraction 51485.9 3.74
Electricity 55830 2.66

Design, Development & Testing 3319.7 2.17
Customer Contact Centre 567.7 2.00

Education & Training 709.2 1.59
Headquarters 1147.3 1.39

Recycling 3981.2 0.78
ICT & Internet Infrastructure 5830 0.75

Maintenance & Servicing 205.2 0.67
Research & Development 440.5 0.64
Technical Support Centre 225.4 0.49

Shared Services Centre 193.9 0.29

emerges as the most prominent, accounting for 26.24% of the total fDi frequency.
Business services and sales, marketing & support activities follow closely behind,
constituting 18.68% and 17.32% of the total frequency, respectively. Sectors such
as retail, construction, and logistics also attract notable fDi frequencies. This
data provides insights into the industrial sectors that have garnered significant
investment interest in these North African countries.

In order to streamline the analysis and better understand the dynamics within
the industrial activities.

• R&D: Research & Development; Design, Development & Testing; Technical
Support Centre

• Market: Sales, Marketing & Support; Retail; Customer Contact Centre;
Maintenance & Servicing; Business Services; Logistic, Distribution & Trans-
portation

• Resources: Extraction; Construction; Electricity
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Figure 7.4: Number of fDi projects per industry sector in Algeria, Egypt, Libya,
Morocco, and Tunisia

• Manuf: Manufacturing; Recycling

• Other

Figure 7.5 depicts all FDI projects conducted in North African nations based
on updated and categorized Industry Activities. "Market" dominates, accounting
for 53.84% of total FDI frequency. "Manuf" and "Resources" follow closely after,
accounting for 24.55% and 14.55% of the overall frequency, respectively. "R&D"
contributes for 3.2 percent.

The provided data in Figure 7.6 accounts for the number of fDi projects under-
taken in Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, and Tunisia on a yearly basis from 2003 to
2019. The table reveals fluctuations in fDi project frequencies over the years within
this timeframe. For instance, fDi project frequencies ranged from 121 in 2003 to
270 in 2019. The frequency of fDi projects in Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, and
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Figure 7.5: Number of FDI projects per grouped industry sector

Tunisia varied significantly over the years. The highest number of projects was
recorded in 2008, totaling 334, indicating a potential surge in investment activities
during that period. Conversely, the year with the lowest frequency of fDi projects
was 2004, with only 103 projects reported. This fluctuation suggests shifts in
investment trends or economic conditions influencing fDi inflows into the region.
On average, approximately 192 fDi projects were undertaken each year during
this period, culminating in a total of 3189 projects. These insights highlight the
dynamic nature of fDi activities and their impact on the economies of these North
African countries over the specified timeframe.
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Figure 7.6: Number of FDI projects in Algeria, Egypt, Libya, Morocco, and Tunisia

7.1.5 Result on all the dataset

Figure 7.7: Output of the conditional logit model on all the dataset
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Clogit is the Stata command used to assess the influence of independent factors
on investment decisions. The number of observations used to build the model and
make investment decisions is 11,470. This output includes all coefficients, standard
errors, 95% confidence intervals, and p-values.

• LR chi2(10) = 942.78, p-value = 0.000. The LR Chi2 test indicates that the
model is statistically significant at a level of 0.05. At least one independent
variable significantly influences the choice of the investment region.

• Urban population (pop_urb2): The positive and statistically significant coef-
ficient indicates that population size may have a substantial role in choosing
an area.

• GDP per capita growth (gdp_pc_growth): The coefficient is positive and
statistically significant. A higher GDP per capita growth may help attract
investment.

• colonial tie (colonial_tie): The positive coefficient with a p-value of 0.00 sug-
gests that colonial tie between countries is associated with a higher probability
of choosing a specific region for investment.

• contiguous (contig) and common language (comlang_ethno): These factors
have positive coefficients with strong statistical significance, showing a consid-
erable positive influence on the selection of the location.

• distance (dist): The negative coefficient for distance implies that, leaving other
factors constant, increasing the distance between the source and destination
countries is connected with a drop in the chance of selecting the location,
which may not be appealing to investors.

• natural resources rents (nat_res_rents) and fuel exports (fuel_exports): The
coefficient for "fuel_exports" is -0.0243 with a p-value of 0.000, indicating
a statistically significant negative relationship between fuel exports and the
outcome. This suggests that as fuel exports increase, the probability of the
observed choice decreases. Conversely, the coefficient for "nat_res_rents"
is 0.0585 with a p-value of 0.000, showing a statistically significant positive
association between natural resource rents and the outcome.

• tertiary enrollment (enrol_ter): The negative coefficient indicates that more
university enrollment is related with a lower likelihood of selecting a given
nation for investment. This finding is statistically significant (p = 0.00)

• trade share (trade_sh): The positive and highly significant coefficient suggests
a substantial positive impact on the choice of the region.
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The analysis reveals several key drivers of investment location choice when
analysing all the dataset. Population size, GDP per capita growth, colonial ties,
contiguity, and common language all positively influence location selection. However,
increased distance between countries and fuel exports deters investment, while
higher tertiary enrollment correlates with lower investment likelihood. Additionally,
trade share significantly impacts location choice. These findings offer valuable
insights for policymakers and investors navigating investment decisions.

7.1.6 Manufacturing industry

Figure 7.8: Output of the conditional logit model applied to the manufacturing
industry

Figure 7.8 depicts the results of the conditional logit model applied to the
industrial activities of manufacturing in North African nations. The manufacturing
industry is distinguished by its trained labor and competitive operating expenses.
The number of observation is 2,897.

• LR chi2(10) = 169.78, p-value = 0.000. The LR Chi2 test indicates that the
model is statistically significant at a level of 0.05. At least one independent
variable significantly influences the choice of the investment region.

• Urban population (pop_urb2): The effect is positive but not statistically
significant (p-value = 0.094), suggesting that urban population may not have
a substantial impact on manufacturing investment decisions. Although urban
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population has a positive link with investment probability, the absence of
statistical significance implies that this relationship should be interpreted with
care.

• GDP per capita growth (gdp_pc_growth): The relationship is positive, but
not statistically significant (p-value = 0.222), suggesting that GDP per capita
growth does not significantly impact manufacturing investment decisions. This
might suggest that variables other than a region’s economic strength are more
important in determining building investment.

• colonial tie (colonial_tie): The positive coefficient with a p-value of 0.00 sug-
gests that colonial tie between countries is associated with a higher probability
of choosing a specific region for investment.

• contiguous (contig) and common language (comlang_ethno): Both variables
exhibit positive coefficients, demonstrating a favorable relationship with the
macroregion selected for construction. Both are not statistically significant,
with p-values of 0.044 and 0.123, respectively. This is an interesting discovery,
and it may suggest a trend in which contiguous and common language are not
crucial components in the manufacturing decision making process.

• distance (dist): The negative coefficient for distance implies that, leaving other
factors constant, increasing the distance between the source and destination
countries is connected with a drop in the chance of selecting the location,
which may not be appealing to investors.

• natural resources rents (nat_res_rents) and fuel exports (fuel_exports): The
coefficient for "fuel_exports" is -0.0177 with a p-value of 0.000, indicating
a statistically significant negative relationship between fuel exports and the
outcome. This suggests that as fuel exports increase, the probability of the
observed choice decreases. Conversely, the coefficient for "nat_res_rents"
is 0.0409 with a p-value of 0.022, showing a statistically significant positive
association between natural resource rents and the outcome.

• tertiary enrollment (enrol_ter): The effect is positive but not statistically
significant (p-value = 0.968), suggesting that tertiary enrollment may not
significantly impact investment decisions in the manufacturing sector.

• trade share (trade_sh): A negative coefficient indicates that a larger trade
share is related with a lower chance of investment choice. However, the p-value
of 0.971 suggests that this variable is not statistically significant. This could be
attributed to potential substitution between trade and fDi. In contexts where
trade barriers are high or the costs of establishing fDi are prohibitive, investors
may prioritize trade over direct investment. Conversely, in environments where
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fDi is incentivized or where trade barriers are low, investors may opt for fDi
to access local markets more effectively. Other factors, in addition to trade
share, may affect manufacturing investors.

The analysis of factors influencing manufacturing investment decisions reveals
several insights. While urban population (pop_urb2) and GDP per capita growth
(gdp_pc_growth) show positive relationships with investment probability, they are
not statistically significant. Colonial ties (colonial_tie) are positively associated
with investment likelihood, while variables such as contiguity and common language
demonstrate favorable but non-significant relationships with the chosen macro
region. Increased distance between source and destination countries negatively
impacts investment choice, reflecting investor preferences. Furthermore, fuel exports
exhibit a significant negative relationship with the outcome, while natural resource
rents have a positive and significant association. Tertiary enrollment and trade
share show positive but non-significant effects on investment decisions.

7.1.7 Market industry

Figure 7.9: Output of the conditional logit model applied to the market industry

Figure 7.9 depicts the results of the conditional logit model applied to the
activities of the market industry. The number of observation is 6,116. The market
industry encompasses a diverse range of sectors including Sales, Marketing &
Support; Retail; Customer Contact Centre; Maintenance & Servicing; Business
Services; and Logistic, Distribution & Transportation. Each sector plays a vital
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role in the economy, contributing to the efficient functioning of businesses and
meeting consumer needs. Sales, Marketing & Support facilitate product promotion
and customer engagement, while Retail sector caters to direct consumer sales.
Customer Contact Centre ensures effective communication and support services,
while Maintenance & Servicing sector ensures the upkeep and longevity of products
and infrastructure. Business Services encompass a wide range of professional services
crucial for business operations, while Logistic, Distribution & Transportation sector
ensures the seamless movement of goods and services across regions. Together,
these industries form the backbone of the market economy.

• LR chi2(10) = 576.23, p-value = 0.000. The LR Chi2 test indicates that the
model is statistically significant at a level of 0.05. At least one independent
variable significantly influences the choice of the investment region.

• Urban population (pop_urb2): The positive and statistically significant coef-
ficient indicates that population size may have a substantial role in choosing
an area.

• GDP per capita growth (gdp_pc_growth): The coefficient is positive and
statistically significant. A higher GDP per capita growth may help attract
investment in the market industry.

• colonial tie (colonial_tie): The relationship is positive but not statistically
significant (p-value = 0.565), suggesting that colonial ties do not significantly
impact the choice of macroregion for market industries. This might suggest
that variables other than two areas’ colonial ties have a greater influence on
market industry investment decisions.

• contiguous (contig) and common language (comlang_ethno): Both variables
exhibit positive coefficients, demonstrating a favorable relationship with the
macroregion selected for the market industry. Both are statistically significant,
both with p-values of 0.000. This might be ascribed to investors in the market
business seeking parallels to their own local market while looking for chances
in other nations. Investors frequently select locations with comparable market
dynamics, customer attitudes, and corporate environments in order to reduce
risks and employ familiar operating practices.

• distance (dist): The negative coefficient for distance implies that, leaving other
factors constant, increasing the distance between the source and destination
countries is connected with a drop in the chance of selecting the location,
which may not be appealing to investors.

• natural resources rents (nat_res_rents) and fuel exports (fuel_exports): The
coefficient for "fuel_exports" is -0.0312 with a p-value of 0.000, indicating
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a statistically significant negative relationship between fuel exports and the
outcome. This suggests that as fuel exports increase, the probability of the
observed choice decreases. Conversely, the coefficient for "nat_res_rents"
is 0.0893 with a p-value of 0.000, showing a statistically significant positive
association between natural resource rents and the outcome.

• tertiary enrollment (enrol_ter): The negative coefficient indicates that more
university enrollment is related with a lower likelihood of selecting a given
nation for investment. This finding is statistically significant (p = 0.003) in
the market industry.

• trade share (trade_sh): A positive coefficient indicates that a larger trade
share is associated with a higher likelihood of investment choice. Moreover,
the statistically significant p-value of 0.002 suggests that this relationship
is robust. In this scenario, there might not be substitution between trade
and foreign direct investment; instead, there could be complementarity. This
implies that investors are likely to support markets where they already have a
significant export presence. In such cases, the synergy between trade and FDI
encourages investors to expand their operations into markets where they are
already successful exporters, leveraging their existing market knowledge and
networks.

The analysis highlights several key factors influencing investment decisions in the
market industry. Firstly, both urban population (pop_urb2) and GDP per capita
growth (gdp_pc_growth) exhibit positive and statistically significant coefficients,
indicating their substantial roles in area selection for market industries. However,
colonial ties (colonial_tie) do not significantly impact these decisions, suggest-
ing that other variables hold greater influence. Factors such as contiguity and
common language (comlang_ethno) demonstrate significant positive relationships
with macro region selection, likely due to investors seeking similarities to their
own local markets when exploring opportunities abroad. Conversely, increased
distance between source and destination countries negatively affects location choice,
potentially deterring investors. Additionally, while fuel exports negatively influence
the outcome, natural resource rents positively associate with investment probabil-
ity. Furthermore, higher tertiary enrollment correlates with a lower likelihood of
investment selection, while a larger trade share enhances the chance of investment
choice. T

7.1.8 Resources industry
The database for this category contains firms involved in the resource industry.
Which includes the extraction, construction, and electricity industrial operations.
The number of observation is 1,615.
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Figure 7.10: Output of the conditional logit model applied to the resources industry

• LR chi2(10) = 174.95, p-value = 0.000. The LR Chi2 test indicates that the
model is statistically significant at a level of 0.05. At least one independent
variable significantly influences the choice of the investment region.

• Urban population (pop_urb2): The positive and statistically significant coef-
ficient indicates that population size may have a substantial role in choosing
an area.

• GDP per capita growth (gdp_pc_growth): GDP per capita growth has
a positive correlation but is not statistically significant (p = 0.181). This
suggests that GDP per capita growth may not be the most important criteria
in deciding where to invest in the resources business.

• colonial tie (colonial_tie): The relationship is positive and statistically signifi-
cant (p-value = 0.018), suggesting that colonial ties do significantly impact
the choice of macroregion for resources industries. This might suggest that
variables other than two areas’ colonial ties have a greater influence on market
industry investment decisions. This could be attributed to the ongoing ties
between countries with colonial history, which may still exert influence in
investment decisions.

• contiguous (contig) and common language (comlang_ethno): Both variables
have positive coefficients, indicating a good fit with the macroregion chosen for
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construction. However, both are not statistically significant (p-values of 0.995
and 0.276, respectively). This is an intriguing result, and it may indicate a
trend in which contiguous and common language are not critical components
in the resource business decision-making process.

• distance (dist): The negative coefficient for distance suggests that, holding
all other variables equal, increasing the distance between the source and
destination nations is associated with a decrease in the probability of picking
the location, which may not be desirable to investors.

• natural resources rents (nat_res_rents) and fuel exports (fuel_exports): The
coefficient for "fuel_exports" is -0.0226 with a p-value of 0.004, indicating
a statistically significant negative relationship between fuel exports and the
outcome. This suggests that as fuel exports increase, the probability of the
observed choice decreases. Conversely, the coefficient for "nat_res_rents" is
0.0383 with a p-value of 0.166, showing a statistically not significant positive
association between natural resource rents and the outcome.

• tertiary enrollment (enrol_ter): The negative coefficient indicates that more
university enrollment is related with a lower likelihood of selecting a given
nation for investment. This finding is statistically significant (p = 0.003) in
the resources industry.

• trade share (trade_sh): A positive coefficient indicates that a larger trade
share is related with a higher chance of investment choice. However, the p-
value of 0.057 suggests that this variable is not statistically significant. Other
factors, in addition to trade share, may affect manufacturing investors.

Several major conclusions emerge from an investigation of the factors influencing
investment decisions in the resource business. First, urban population (pop_urb2)
appears as a key driver, with a positive and statistically significant coefficient,
implying that it plays an important influence in region selection. However, GDP per
capita growth (gdp_pc_growth) is statistically insignificant (p = 0.181), implying
that it may not be a deciding factor in resource industry investments. Colonial ties
(colonial_tie) exhibit a positive and statistically significant link (p-value = 0.018),
demonstrating that they influence macro region selection for resource industries.
This indicates that historical ties between countries continue to impact investment
decisions. Variables such as contiguity and common language (comlang_ethno)
exhibit positive coefficients but lack statistical significance (p-values of 0.995 and
0.276, respectively), suggesting that they may not be important factors in resource
industry decision-making. Distance (dist) has a negative coefficient, suggesting that
increasing the distance between source and destination nations reduces the likelihood
of choosing a site, thus discouraging investment. Furthermore, fuel exports have
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a negative impact on the result, but natural resource rents do not demonstrate
statistical significance. Furthermore, higher tertiary enrollment (enrol_ter) is
associated with a decreased chance of investment selection, implying a preference
for places with lower education levels. In contrast, a bigger trade share (trade_sh)
increases the likelihood of making an investment decision, however this effect is not
statistically significant (p = 0.057).

7.1.9 Results comparing UE investors to non-UE parent investors

When assessing investments in the north African countries, a substantial distinction
arises between European Union (EU) member nations and those outside the EU.
This divergence, formed by historical and economic factors, has a significant impact
on investment patterns. The economic relationships, trade policies, and investment
plans differ greatly across the two groupings of nations, creating a complicated
framework that affects the region’s economic development. Figures 7.11 and 7.12
show the Stata outputs for the conditional logit models for EU countries and
non-EU countries.

Figure 7.11: Output of the conditional logit model applied to the Countries of the
European Union

The comparison of investors from EU and non-EU countries sheds light on the
nuances that influence their investment decisions in the resources business.

For EU investors, conditional logit analysis provides vital insights into the factors
that influence their investment decisions. Urban population size has a substantial
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Figure 7.12: Output of the conditional logit model applied to the Countries that
are not part of the European Union

positive coefficient, indicating that greater urban populations in destination loca-
tions are more enticing to investors. This shows that EU investors prioritize access
to larger consumer markets and labor pools when making investment decisions.

Furthermore, GDP per capita growth is identified as a significant predictor,
with a positive coefficient indicating that locations with better economic growth
attract more investment from EU investors. This is consistent with the idea that
improved economic performance signals a better business climate and expansion
potential. Moreover, colonial links between source and destination nations have been
shown to have a considerable favorable influence on EU investment decisions. This
suggests that historical linkages and cultural connections impact their investment
preferences, with investments most likely directed toward regions with common
colonial histories.

In addition, characteristic such as sharing a same language has positive coefficient,
indicating that linguistic familiarity plays an important role in EU investors’
decision-making processes.

In contrast, higher distances between source and destination nations have a
negative influence on investment decisions, most likely due to increasing logistical
obstacles and costs involved with long-distance projects.

On top of that, higher natural resource rents positively affect investment de-
cisions, showing EU investors’ interest in places with plentiful resources and the
potential for economic returns. Interestingly, tertiary enrollment rates do not
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appear to have a substantial impact on investment decisions for EU investors, as
indicated by the non-significant coefficient and high p-value. This implies that
variables other than educational achievement may take precedence in their investing
decisions.

The conditional logit model for non-EU investors identifies numerous critical
elements that influence their investing decisions. For starters, there is a consider-
able positive association between urban population size and investment decisions,
implying that places with greater urban populations are more appealing to in-
vestors. This indicates that investors prefer access to broader consumer markets
and labor pools. Interestingly, GDP per capita growth does not appear to be a
significant determinant, showing that economic growth may not be the key focus
for non-EU investors when evaluating investment prospects. On the other hand,
characteristics such as proximity to the source nation and same language have
a substantial positive correlation with investment decisions. This implies that
proximity and language familiarity lower perceived risks and simplify corporate
processes, making such areas more enticing for investment. Furthermore, increasing
distance between source and destination nations reduces investment opportunities,
most likely owing to increased logistical problems and expenses. Higher natural
resource rents, on the other hand, have a favorable impact on investment decisions,
showing that places with rich resources are attractive to non EU investors.Higher
tertiary enrollment rates have a detrimental influence on investment decisions, em-
phasizing the unnecessary of a competent workforce and educational opportunities.
Furthermore, bigger trade shares in the destination country have positive influences
on investment decisions, indicating market opportunities.

In conclusion, when analyzing investment prospects, EU investors emphasize
criteria such as urban population size, GDP per capita growth, colonial links,
linguistic similarities, and geographical closeness, while also taking into account
natural resource availability and trade dynamics. While, non-EU investors empha-
size characteristics such as urban population size, proximity, language familiarity,
resource availability, and access to trained labor.

The discovery of different coefficients for EU investors and non-EU investors
initially raised suspicions of a potential difference in selecting investments. To
investigate this possibility, comparative tables were constructed. These tables
revealed that, particularly when excluding resources as industrial activity, the
discrepancies between the coefficients were not as pronounced as initially assumed.

The chi-square test and Cramér’s V coefficient offer useful insights into the link
between EU membership and industrial activities:

• All industry activities (Figure 7.13): The chi-square test and Cramér’s V
coefficient offer useful insights into the link between EU membership and
industrial activities: Chi-Square Test: With a chi-square value of 19.8354 and
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Figure 7.13: Double entry table: eu and IndustryActivity

Figure 7.14: Double entry table: eu and IndustryActivity (without Resources)

a p-value of 0.001, the test finds a significant link between EU membership
and industrial activity. The low p-value indicates that the observed frequency
differences are not random, but rather represent a meaningful relationship
between EU membership and industrial activity. Cramér’s V Coefficient:
The coefficient of Cramér’s V, which was estimated to be 0.0353, represents
the strength of the relationship between two variables. While the coefficient
suggests a modest correlation, it is nonetheless statistically significant given
the sample size. In conclusion, the data reveal a considerable relationship
between EU membership and economic activities, however a relatively weak
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one.

• Without "Resources" activity (Figure 7.14): Chi-Square Test: The chi-square
value is 5.9072 and the p-value is 0.116. At the standard significance threshold
of 0.05, this indicates that there is no meaningful relationship between EU
membership and industrial activity. The comparatively high p-value suggests
that the observed disparities in industrial activity between EU and non-EU
investors may be attributable to chance rather than a systematic relationship.
The Cramér’s V coefficient is 0.0208, demonstrating a relatively weak relation-
ship between EU membership and industrial activity. While the correlation
is statistically significant given the sample size, the low value of Cramér’s V
indicates that the association is weak. In conclusion, the findings indicate that
there is no significant relationship between EU membership and industrial
activity among investors.

When "Resources" industry activity is omitted from the study, the observed
disparities in the link between EU membership and industrial activities may be
explained by a number of fundamental elements. To begin, industry composition
is important, with certain sectors being more directly impacted by EU policies
and regulations than others. Manufacturing and market-based businesses are more
closely tied to EU membership due to factors such as trade agreements and shared
standards. On the other hand, EU dynamics may have less of an impact on resource
extraction operations. Furthermore, economic growth phases in the EU contribute
to these disparities. More developed economies, which are frequently connected
with industrial and market-based activities, tend to be closely aligned with EU
policy, whereas countries with resource extraction activities may have distinct
economic characteristics. As a result, by focusing primarily on sectors other than
"Resources," the research gives a more detailed picture of the individual industrial
activities impacted by EU membership.
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Chapter 8

Conclusions

This study uses firm-level data to examine the factors that influence fDi placement
across north African countries. This investigation brought to light the discrepancies
in those factors for businesses operating in various economic sectors.

The thesis included a thorough analysis of foreign direct investment, beginning
with a look at multinational corporations and the definition of fDi. It looked at
how fDi is classified as well as its causes and impacts. After that, fDi trends from
both before and after the 2007 financial crisis were examined. After then, the
emphasis turned to Morocco, providing details about its political structure, history,
recent economic changes, and present state of affairs. The chapter on foreign
direct investment in Morocco looked at initiatives to draw fDi and tracked its
development inside the nation, including changes meant to make it more appealing
to investors. A theoretical framework was established and the empirical literature
on factors influencing fDi was reviewed as part of an empirical investigation on
the determinants of fDi in Morocco. The methods for multivariate models, logistic
regression, and conditional logistic regression were described in the econometric
literature review. The fDi dataset, comprising dependent and independent variables,
dataset structure, and descriptive analyses, were covered in the model and analysis
chapter that followed. The full dataset’s results as well as those for particular
businesses like manufacturing, markets, and resources were displayed, along with
a comparison of investors from the EU and outside the EU. The key objective
of the study was to identify trends in regional investment preferences through
the application of a Conditional Logit Model, a valid statistical method designed
for the analysis of discrete options. The model incorporated some independent
variables: urban population, GDP per capita growth, colonial tie, contiguous
territory, common language, distance, natural resources rents, tertiary enrollment
ratio, fuel exports and trade share.

Important positions in the investment domain arise within particular industries,
such manufacturing, market industry, and resources. These industries have unique
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potential and problems, highlighting the need for specific strategies and targeted
policy changes to successfully entice these kinds of investments. The study’s
conclusions have significant ramifications for stakeholders and legislators who shape
the investment climate in North African nations. It is crucial to understand that
in order to fully understand the impacts of variables, diversity by industry activity
and the home nation of the investment business is necessary, as seen by the varying
findings given by the various regression sets. The relevance of some decision drivers
may be overestimated or underestimated as a result of an overall assessment.

Our research has shown that geographic proximity and linguistic similarity
emerge as key factors influencing patterns of foreign direct investment, especially
within the Market Industry. This phenomena can be explained by the benefits
that come with being close by and speaking the same language. Geographic
proximity makes it easier to manage logistics and lowers transportation costs,
which increases the viability for investors to start and run businesses in nearby
nations. Furthermore, language similarity promotes more efficient communication
channels, reducing entrance barriers and strengthening corporate links. Investors
may thus give priority to areas where these characteristics are common in an effort
to take advantage of the synergies provided by close proximity and same language.
Our results have also revealed different investment preferences according to the
level of development in the nations that are investing and receiving the funds. In
particular, countries that are members of the European Union have a tendency to
invest in more developed countries, whereas developing nations have a tendency to
spend in areas where labor forces are not as strong. Different tactics and approaches
to allocating resources might be attributed for this problem. With their highly
trained labor forces and cutting-edge technology at their disposal, EU nations may
look for chances in developed markets to capitalize on their advantages and secure
profitable markets. In contrast, developing economies may choose to invest in
areas with less developed labor forces where operating costs are lower and growth
potential is thought to be higher in order to take advantage of cost savings and
broaden their market reach. As a result, strategic alignment with the economic
traits and growth trajectories of both the investing and recipient nations influences
investment decisions.

This study has limitations even if it improves our understanding of the variables
influencing foreign direct investments. Because historical data has a time restriction,
investment patterns must be continuously monitored and reevaluated. More
dynamic modeling approaches, including time-series data and predictive analytics
to forecast changes in investment patterns, might be used in future research projects.
Furthermore, adding qualitative components like stakeholder interviews may provide
more in-depth understanding of the complex issues impacting investment decisions
than may be possible with just quantitative models. It’s important to remember
that the results may not be as generalizable as they may be because they are
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based on a small sample of data. Changes in investment conditions and regional
differences may also have an impact on how applicable the findings are in other
situations.
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